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BtatilUOII 6how that ... a Nation ot 

.u. .... we are comins up to tho 
~noord 

CRUEL I nirms Indlscr mlnat01y 110W IS t you 
co Id not ove e whon I 0 e ~ou so 
much? 

I !!!!!!!!!="""""'== 
Cold It.orage Dlay' be s~ud to make 

An eXI ress on of hope es ang I h 
came upon his fa 0 10 began to feo 
that to w n th girl to ovo I m he 
eou. elill DO t try to be wort! y of ber 

oar Gamo laws r d culous remarks tho 
New York Ad,ertlser THE GRAVE 

Bunden y a grcat roar oT ramn water 
I reached h sear 0 ~ 0. od w Id y around 

Not far belo v I e saw a g ant ou 

I 
I The Bntlsh House of Lords has 
rDled that " man was at I berty to 
pnlIle trees ... hieh oyerhu ng hiS estate 
tr.n a n81ghborlUg estate 

aa 

, mill noar the rl r wh 10 a ong tbe 
hank ahove him rau a II raco whlcl 
opened on the r er by noans of a 
sluice The sluice was lOW open and 

Statiatlcs recently pnbhshod In Eng 
land go to proye oonCIUllyely that 
orime baa deoreued In d rvet ratIO 
wdb the epread of popular educat on 

novel iat thinkS 
that only worke of po chologlOA1 In 
~ wUllUrYlye the ravages of time 
II one wante lmmortahty he muetwllte 
on .amc BOul problem 

"Twenty II> Ihon. of people In the 
Congo Free Stnte are eaters of human 
a.h II&ld Mr Mohun United States 
Oommercllal Agent IU a recent Inter 
new That 18 abont four firtbl 01 the 

A eoelets for the suppressIon of 
_nd-ahak1ng has been fot'med In Bus 
ilia. Ita founder IS a physicl8D who 
..u.- the pract oe \0 be dangeroUll 
oa lIOOOut of tho probable tranemlB
.lOll of daDlJ8rons baolllL 

the Secret of Dunra ven 
Castle. 

• 
BY ANNIE ASHMORE, 

CHAPTER XlV -Contlnued 

Whon sbo "as ncarl) down she saw a 
Poat oloso III sbore with a mlLn standing 
by Its bow doing somothlng w tl a rope 
t he stormy darkness, added to the shade 
.f a clumll of water willows, h d his 
Ceatures from her but ho seomed IIko a 
,entleman perbaps ono of the neighbor 
tng gentry who I ad been out fisllng 
The skit! was an elegant thing Buch as 
• gentleman might use 

Almost delirious with the Idea of Ac 
erlngton a proximity Lovoday galloped 
close up to him dropped to the groond 
and Itand ng be/ore hIm blinded and 
da-zed gasped out -

-Will you-will yo row me under the 
bridge aud hide me UI til tbat person 
who I. comlllg pa ses by? 

Even as she was lpeaklng he was 
leading the trembling Ahmed round Ie 
hind the tblck trunks of tl e cl mp of \\ II 
Iowa where she stood panting with droop 
Ing neok an:l hoa Ing s des he then 1Itt
cd LoHday Ughtly nto tho cushIoned 

The 8rat caae of a luoaessful boy stern of tho skiff flung a great white 
eoti on a cburcb comes from Rlmbaab bear skin 0 er ber shoved off and was 
&ut Bbln France The paator un Il!.fo hid don under tI 0 low stone arch of 

Iho br dgo \\ hOI tho horseman th n 
jdertook to put up tho soatilat auction detell overhead nnd up the road 
/Whereapoa all tlle girls of the pariah TI en tho skiff sbot out Into the swift 
\. eurreqt, and the gentleman pUed the 
~erred thelf Bnnday attraotiYe oars till they raced between the banks, 
... to the nelghbormg p&r18b and In a few minutes were out of sIght 
....... _... Of th dd of bridge and horse 
~.. couraB ey won a· Loveday had lain JUBt where she wal 
itbe New Orleans Picayune Thepastor placed I something so nearly like a 
Jaad to yf_..;,;,el",d,;""====,,,=,,= Iwoon that she took no noto of anything = for perhaps live minutes. 

--- London Butchers Tr..de So Then she heard the swift brush of the ... - w.. r "'8 .. I ... t t e p ank. an I fe t the 

~orde ~-=o"'-'=o+'~re~mor of each mlgl ty pull of the oars 
relr,«srated beef eOmpanl08. and lifting her head lrom tl e dow y 

cushion and smoothing back w th both rt baa been cuatomary for purahuera languid hands the clinging maze of her 
of q1lllriera of beef to be allo .. ed an hair which had brokon loose a d fallen 
_"m8Dt of one ponnd per qa~ter ever her fnco she looked at her deliver 

ar who facod her not bree feet oir 
with other abatement. on 61des and It was C()I Accrlngton himself 
ear-. lIaDa«.UI of tbe Ameflcan The shock was enough to ha e killed 
_ .... wl_ r~antl'" reflllCld \0 allow her quite oblivious of wbere she was, 
-- ~ J Ibe ltarted up In the fran boat, ntterlng 
.. abetemellt and two of the largeet acream .tter scream so plorclng In their 
L __ ,", __ of butchars eyer held passed heart-rending Intensity tha.t tbey ecboed 
-...... -r tor ml es around. Accrlngto I seized her 
~a"-to nfnln from pnrohaslDg by the ha f coiled rope 01 hair wblch 
nlrilerated American meat 88 far as swung toward him and dOli her b"ck 

Just al she wal plunging oberboard 
peIIible. The boycott II bemg largely clasping her ronnd with an ex Itlng ox 
jDbMned. aad The Batehers Society c1amatlon "I have you at aSt, safe 
10 '_~ft_ h db 11 h t th poor frightened darling I 
r -- "n I. ox or lIlg e tihe \\ rlthed dawn from his breast, 
~ to continue Inlte pre.ent cour.... moaning and cODvulsed with horror
"". _~ that were the InnovatIon Ute 'rail boat rocked In the swlr Ing cur-

rent under tbelr violent motions he 
to aprea4 to all abatement.. It would 1:lasped her aga n with all his roused 
.-.a a 1_ to them In Loudon alone strength blind to everyth ng but the 
oJ ,'f15O 000 ADd would aJl'ect the prloe ,capt Ire of his n adly covetod love -he 

had her sate this time when over surged 
oI_t to oollRmera the skill and tboy were struggling In 

The &dYanee of the J apanele In 
auu Mid the fear of a Clllncae rlslug 
asaiuat Europoans and other forelA'n 
...uIeDta eaaeed the Powers \0 take 
-.. for the proteotlon of their 
altlHDtl 1Il the Celeshal Empire 
ApropOll of that It may bo Interest 
.. to .. te that France which until 
... nMIIt quarrel. Wlth Italy had 
1IeeD iatruted Wit il the protectIOn of 
aU CMbohOll 111 China no matter 
wW _ the~ natlonahty maUltaml 
.. tIaM countJor a diplomatic and 

_ps numbering thuty 
... And ltill France h ... 

...... _. IaWette 1n the Mtddle Em 
~~::.. ... -- for ~ al'9 only &even Frenoh 

lDen" P~ng with '7110 • protegee; 
4' muted all through ChUlA. At 
8bantrlaal there are Hl Frenchmen 
Afty of whom belong to the muniCipal 
~ pard of the aettlem8Dt At 
Boll8ltoDs' there are 'lI French resl 
-tao 2'1 at Tlen Tam 9 at Canton 
11 a& Nang Tae 'at Lang Chow and 
• at Poo-Obow WIth 50 proteges. 

~---.... --.. .u,htllt 'OoIDpIlDo
ties or ,... tor Ilia kilHII4r ot Alu 
u4er Hamilton In reply \0 tbis 
... atement, made b.1 a public lecturer 
IIr Shaw tella tbe followulg ltory 
"oM .... 010lIl of tbe war of 1812 111 
:Bur Mid a few .. rmy olllaerl dined 
.mIl.~ grandfather mother 
tben .bon. tIoirteeB yearl of Klt.-<o ..... 

~':;"'~~:~8D: d aho ..,d that wblle the 
j, tlltNti at tbeir d_t tbe 

IRjeot of the celebrated duet w ... 111 

trodacad, and ODe 01 the gentlemen 
~t IIIIIrecl Xr Barr If not dlla 
..... bl .. \0 bnelly narrate tbe ellr 
•• ... Da. attending it. Thl. he at 
.... did ahowmg no em&>tlOn until 
.. eIa.cI by aylng When I Ihot 
-..stota be Memeu \0 me to Jnmp 
-'71aia OWII height: Then he nt 
fIlM qaRtM table went outupon the 
..... ud walked up and down It 
ttl! .... ,.n1 broke up He appeareq 
to II!' cIeepl;r IIIOftd." i'hu. wu elenn ,.....tier the dul _ fongbt. 

All o,tiIIIIt. 
''lI1 huabaod aid Mrs. Sharp 

of the moat cbeerful of op 

Ute water 
Even there he held on to ber wi tl a 

grup IIko I aked nor e and the Instant 
they regained the surface he swam with 
a tew vlgo ous strokes to the boat, 
which Ooated near bottom up and 
flung his unoccupied arm over the keol 
and thus braced he could draw her head 
and shou ders up out Of tbe water and 
lupport her thus Her sweet death 
white face drooped on his shoulder her 
doar eyes wefe closed 

"Ah she '11'1 I escape me yotl groanod 
the man and he uttered a blasphemous 
curle at tbe Power which bad def&ated 
him after al b s plott g 

He gazed around the darkening scene 
lite river rushed la a strong deep cur 
rent tletweoa two proclpltous banks as 
far as the eye coald reach be knew that 
for miles below the bridge there was no 
dwelling or chanOG of rescne and al 
thoul(h a strong swimmer might have 
made his way a hore alone In Accrlug 
ton s encumbered situation he had as 
much as he could do to k ep his com 
panlon ahove water 

A aortof dark rage took poslesslon of 
blm tc perish thus was such a lame 
conclUSion to what promIsed to be the 
molt Intoxlcat ng love-Idyl of his lito 
Why had he m scalculated the strength 
of thll timid delicate creature swill 
to contend with him for her freedom? 

Why had he allowed vanity to delude 
him Intc the bellaf that because his 
gaze ooald fascinate her Into a pall8lve 
bearing for the moment, sbe would not 
rebound from him with tenfold revul 
alan when Ihe unexpectedly met him 
again? 

For his magnamlmous submission to 
her will at SlIverstroam had all been a 
ruse to prevent a acene. He had be 

-* .... ~ eUvent1'e&m wnere hIS 
Iklt! w ... In waltln, hoping for a quick 
and qule' conclusion to Ute day I mlsad 
venture In an elopement by boat to a 
remote railway station by which they 
might take flight to London and tbus 
throw off pursuers until tho marriage 
was consllmmated when he belle od 
that Mrs Dellamere s pride would pro 
vent her trom taking turther stePI to 
recover her daurrhter as a minor 

Loveday had not been so pi able as he 
hoped aud he had been ohllged to lot 
her start for home a one but he had al 

set an ohstaclo In the way of ber 
loosening her mare s shoe with 

bls own d with 8.n 0 d cavalryman s 
deftnel' an hen .ho sta ted by the 
highway he went tho mue4. sw fter way 
by the river and was "ahllu lilt the 
brldl(e long before she apPllarecf!-eu>ectw, to _ her Quite tamed by the lM:.c1 
dent to her borse anC! reaCIy to lot 111m 
think for her And here she lay hal" 
drowned against blm and mnch more 
wi ling to d e than run away with him 

"It Is all tha accursed Crecy" mut
tered he venomousl, "Laura said that 
her heart was engaged." And he cursed 
the youth wi h heart and soul 

He woodered who the r der had been 
lrom whom Loveday was flying 80 fran 
Ilca1l, he guened that she had mistaken 
Itt. IIW blm .. lf and endl rod a distinct 
panl ., th. proof of hnr aver. au to 
blm. Could It have been an, one sent 
011 their wack? Surely not yet? 

The .. thonght. glancod throngh his 
\ulMd bralR without dlatr.&Ctlng It from 
- ..,n".el 100 eeeape nom tnelr pe'-UI 
eltaatlOG The cold was Inten.. the 
blttew wlnCla farrowed the black waters 
and a Iqual) ot haliliones pat ered and 
Ipl ... hed about Utem drear, as death 
w ... Ute prospeat.. 

-Loveda,1 LoYecla,l" muttered Ac 
er\n~ 1.,101 hla cbeek .. alnlt her 
eoId white One. ... It la, on hll Ihoulder 
ber Jonl Ine hair awaUtlng and binding .... -.thar M It 1I0~d over both 

tbe waste water f 0 n tlo flume was 
IIOU Ing Into the r or Ike a groat 
\l4Iota act, ~t!rrlng the water& luto a hoU 
IfIg w!:ll Ipool whl I must Inevitably 
swamp the skiff and drag the C;lStaways 
down to their doath 

Accrlnl(ton gazod In d smay then 
shouted tor help til tho \\elkln rang 
again. 

A voice replied and folio "Ing Its dl 
rectlon he saw throngh the slanting 
\lnel of blind ng hall the v s On of a 
horae nretcned to tbe ga lop on tho op 
poslte bank of tbe n I and ts rider 
waving his hand t hi 

The thundo 1 the machlnory In the 
mill prevented tbe w r ngmen fro n 
hearlnr anythl g r ise No ono came ou~ 
to shut down tl e s e 

Tho steep ba k p: adua y sank to 
grassy Ie els a tl e I ors man was 
Eeen leaping the dlt I of the loadway 
a d nrgl g bls h rse down to tho brl k 
Agal a d again ho was about to plunge 
In to the rescue but the er qulokenl g 
torrent drew tl e skiff pa t hi and he 
galloped on aga n 

Accrlngtan wat hed the gallant stran 
ger 'II' th hopele~s eyes He did not be 
lie 0 tbat a swl mlng horse could save 
them from these tlerce wllter 

At last ha Ing outstrip d tho skiff 
by lLhout fifty yard the horseman 
plunged In a d swam his p werful ani 
ma oh Iquelv to tbe ce ter of the r er 
and steod th re 0 a sunken ro k up to 
the horso s belly In the ~lIt r 

Amazed to seo 11m statio ary Ac 
erlngton s"pept nearer and noarer do ng 
his best to guide towllrd tI 0 stranger 
who shouted dlreot ons wh ch were a 
most lost I tl e roar of the fa I I g 
wat~r 

Nearor ~nd earor the castawa) s d ew 
aud now tho stranger sot bls hor 0 
broadside toward tbem a d braced him 
leU tor the sbock and Accrlngton 
tightened his grip of Loveday and gavo 
the swoet, sweet face a long look which 
might be his last 

And then tI 0 shoclt camn-oklll' and 
e inglng form.-struck tl e Iv ng barrl 
cado which stajlgered and plu ged and 
then stood firm again u dor tho low 
con mand of tbe r dor the skiff Bottled 
aga st the horse a d a pa r of oager 
hands sel ed Loveday aud drew her up 
clear of tho wator 

Accrlngton lifted his bloodsbot eyes to 
the res u r Bnd saw Aubero Crocy 

"You" grated Aocrlngton al h s sat 
Isfactlo polsonod 

Auberon did not hoed him be was por 
Ing 0 er the oale tace of Loveday with 
despairing anguish 

"Loveday I my Loveday" he trom 
bllngly hesought her look up dear It 
Is AUheron lOU are safe with Auberon 
Have you dr ven her to her death?" he 
... d to Accrlnllton 'II' til sudden bItter 
reproach Is she dead? 

Acc Ington mild nO replv but turned 
with frant energy to the vo k of 
righting tI e skiff and b:tllng t out that 
sbellllght be take asbo 0 IU soon as 
possl ble He had obta ned foo hold on 
the flat rock wi ch Auberon had de 
tected In the channel by the pecu ar 
rn of the water over It 

He It was who had purs ed poor Jove 
day hav ng traced the n to tSllverstream 
and learned that sho I ad started tor 
home alone he had lost the sound ot her 
horse s feet soon after oro.slug the bridge 
and while retracing tho way had heard 
Loveday s cries when tbe first ecogn cd 
Accr ngton gu ded by tl e souud ho had 
struck olf the 1 gl road througb a horse 
path on the rlvor bank a d had soon 
c&.ught np with tl e .klff turned bottom 
up, and accompan ed It n search of a 
place where he might enter tho stream 

"Unless we an oake tbo men bear 
and shut down the s ulco tbere Is I ttle 
hope that anyone of us wi I get sate y 
ashore" said Auberon who was wrap 
ptng the ch I ed form of Loyeday In his 
own oYercoat, and forcing Eome shorry 
between her Ip from h s hu tin!; flask 

"My bliie Is aln ost done and yonrler 
whir poe ags us towards It at rac ng 
speed W must un te our voices and 
shout for he~ Accrlngton drew forth 
his own hnnt ~g flask wi oh was fil ed 
with more pott<llt stimulant tl an the In 
nocent Auberol'. sand hnnded t up 
88ylul( aUll:lou sly 

"Try the brandy It s best It I co d 
only have got at t before she wou d not 
bo 80 far gone, but I dared not loosen my 
hold of the boat. She Is chll od to death, 
1 fear sbe Is not drowned oh no she 
only weu t dowu once and I had her 0 
Instantly Chafe her temples wltll the 
spirit, and hor hands "hen the boat Is 
dry we might wrap her up and lay ber In 
the bottom" 

Thus planning a d worklog for Love 
day a I anlmos ty for tho t me was 
dropped and they shouted s multan 
eous y a.nd co suited with each oth r 
with odd unanilility of p rpose though. 
all tho while at tbe bo~n or tnelr con 
8clousooss ay a paso onate doubt on 
Auberon B side and on Acorlngton s a 
fierce nsor pulo s jea OUSl 

Sudden y Loveday revived and ope ed 
1",," AV(l,q nn tho d IloA Y C ono R f ob 
scured by night ow two slender hands 
cluped her two strong arlDs held her to 
a wildly beating I oart water all around 
and a fi erce roar In her ears Wbo e 
was site? 

TI en Auberon s beautlfu Ayes looked 
Into hers his pa e lips sml ed ge t y 
sho felt tbe enolrc ng arms gathe I er 
up moro tight y to ho bounding beart-

"Loveday my ow 10\e· w spored 
Anberon aro you not aro you ot" 

A w\ld thrl I ran tbrough tho m .. don s 
bosom her eyos looked Into lis eles 
.trangely so emn y I eave and earth 
and all that In then arc we e l to for 
gotten by the two 

"Sweet say you love me or I hall 
die" whispered Auberon In da nt est 
accents h Swarm ve vet I ps on her 
eheek and the friend y d sk con eal I g 
them from the busy Acor gton "Say 
It, darling" 

tlile lay In his arms a wonderful hoav 
III Y .mlle grow ng and growlug a.nd 
growlnCl In her eyes 

"LoYe" she murmured ono honey 
aweet note mado lor bl. ear alone In 
etrabl)' exprosllve. 

Auberoll stopped quick an I kls cd 
'he lips thtlt utte ed tl at deN a 0 sword 
and kissed them aga n this t me a ong 
c ose kiss, dnrlng which tho two splr ts 
rushed together nnd woro ku tted In 
that sweet boud that Death e en cannot 
unloos8 

-No 000 al a I part us now" said he, 
aolemnly MTba k God you are n no 

-N 0 one shall part us· eohoed she, 
with sweot daled joy n hor voice 

Aocrlngton heard that a e and 
started ro nd to gazo I Ii haggar I ftlco 
a foot apart tro hers. She cool ed 
with a vole t shock overytJ I g rushed 
bacle upon her sho looked a d compro 
he dod all 

·You are botter now heloved?" said 
Accrlngton distinct y bavlng resolvod 
npon hla course-that of com pro Islul! 
Ilv wUh. ~11Q.self at muc}! ... 1101111;110. 

Permft me no v Mr treoy to lay he! 
In tho boat she Is my cllre now 1 am 
prou I to say" and he a d hold on her 
to draw her from Auberon s arml 

\\ Ithout a word I oveday cl ng con 
vulslvely to Auberon who struck ot! 
Accrlngton shand .. snyl g steruly 

"You claim too much sir respect the 
lady s will If you II oa.se M ss Della 
mere was placed In my chargo by her 
mother and I sl a I re Inqulsh her to 
none .. 

And I sball permit none to meddle 
between my bet othed wife and me " re
to to<l Accrlngton "Ioast of all you sIr 
w!:o are olthor p ayl g with another 
lady s beart or with bers " 

Auberon felt Loveday win e at that, 
and cried Indlgnantlv 

That Is la-Ise, Col Accrlngton I 
have no love It thll be not 8be 

"Take me home to mamma--I want to 
be with her I bolong to no one e ... yetl"l 
said Lo eday In sudden overwhelmlDII 
Ihame, and Ihrlnklng ... tar trom 
Auberon as his encircling arma wonld 
permit.. 

"That Is true, and It s shametnl for UI 
tc be wrang Inlt over you Instead 01 
laying yo r lite" sa d Auberon penl 
tently "Come Colonql a trnce to pr~ 
vate animosities let us get out of this" 

Ac rlngton a look was darK enough to 
~ustUy the susplolon that he would 
almost prefer to per sh whore he was 
provld ng b s two con pan ons In danger 
per shed v h h m rathor than esoape 
to see bls love carried off from his arm. 
by I Is rl al But he gna ved his lip In 
allence and possessed his rag ng soul. 

The two men raised a loud shout once 
more and probably because they were 
somewhat re Ived by their brief rest, 
uneasy thougb It was their cry wu 
Itranger aud reached at last. the pre
ocoupled ear~ of the m I er and his men 

A figure or two came dimly Into view 
on the bnnk there was a sudden halloo
Ing and run Ing the sluice was dropped 
and n a mome t the foaming whIrlpool 
was as a ml ror with tJ e normal cur
re~t dlmp Ing along Its midst 

:luan tbo rl a! put Love ay Into a 
skiff and tho oars to ng lost Auberon 
swam his horse abead wbl e he held the 
pal ter aod Accrlngton swa n by the 
stern g Id ng her co r e The curre t 
swept theo stll f rtl or down the rlvor 
but 'they landed In safety on the mill 
bank alJlODg .n astonished crowd 01 
men and boys. 

_1,,1 -weT" tlie explanations made 
while the ha f frozen lady was beIng 
carried to the Inlller s house on Auberon a 
h01>o snpported on either side by a 
rival Accrlogton was tile explainer 
be ng In tbo dlplon aUc ne he telt quite 
at home as an I nprovlsator 

Tbe three had started out with the 
Sa ford Hunt he sa d the lady s horse 
got lamed and they tr ed a boat to the 
railway station and got capsized byao 
cldent. Ho deigned no fine I nks to per
fect the probahility of the tale and the 
honest rustlos though uuoh puzzled to 
account for BOme 01 the tacts thought 
It was all right, only they had not heard 
clearlv 

It was nightfall wheu they entered 
the w de br ght kite!>. of 1IImer Groy 
er s substantia sto e cottage Auberen 
leading In tbe totter ng IIgure of JIlla 
Dellamere on his arm while AccrlDltGa 
hovered around I er with a dlstlnotl, 
possess ve air tl ough lu truth he 
dared not touch her 

"not blankets and a hot bath al quick 
as}o can y good nother" bustled 
he to tbe m stress of the cottage who 
came forward with kl d Y eJacu atlons 
of co cern and he It was who ordered 
round ex prossed unbo nded anxiety 
and s owed the greatest distress aboul 
tbe pale e lIausted lady whl e Anberoll 
on y pressed c ose to her and held her 
tram bing hand und r 00 er of Hr 
wraps and wrung the water out of bflr 
ong loog ba r-at which h s rl .1 

turned white with envy 
"It s easy to be seen which Is 10 er 

and wbl h Is the brother observed 
lIIrs Grover nodding sagaciously a. Ihe 
and her red cheeked d"ughter lJett, 
stripped the bed In the "b st chamher· 
for tho yo ng lady 

MThe 0 dest Oae Is half out of hts mlud 
about hor wbllo the brother takes II 
8I,sy e ough» 

1 don t I now mo I er" ob ected 
Betty w tl a conS 0 " look the 
yo naest ono sta ds c Osc t to her aud 
looks at her tl e vitolo t me ns If he 
ould fa r y eat her A d doubtless 

Be ty bing you ger I ad more re ent 
o pm ouco of 10 e arra rs than had her 
mother 

,,\ hen Loveday was just going to the 
bed room tho aood I eop 0 I ad prepared 
for ber sho brought both gent! men to 
her w tn a glanco 

-I am quite sato here for to-night" 
sa d sl e looking dow and I know how 
mncl mamma wi I be s erlng on m, 
acoouut will yon hoth go home and tell 
her the wbo e s ory lloth I mean h. 

Accrlngton gro d h s te th In blttel 
cbagrln Well I e knew vi y she would 
seod them both away from ber she 
trusted In Auboron ",nd set him as • 
guard over himself lest he shonld come 
back to her belore she could ret rn to 
her home 

But he cnoked dow lis emotion and 
promised all sbe wished Au beron too 
eheeriully prophesied that they would 
be at the Pavll on before dawn that 
"Ahmed" 51 ould be searched for and re 
ltored to ber siable al d everythIng els8 
that wal comforting 

Then the r vals bade her good night, 
not daring to take ba d since sho 
Doo m ed 80 .by IL U u r sponslvo and 
she shut the rough door bot wee herself 
and them 

So r.fter having borrowed dry clothe. 
fro n I onest lliover ar d eaten supper 
the pa r et forth tor Snlford n the mil 
ler s tax cart, dr ven by Grover junior 
and rellched the Pav Ion without ad: 
\e..ture. 

CHAPrER xv 
"THlIItii MARRIAOE 8HA.LL SA. VlI: HER BUT J 

ger though I e be tban you are. Hu' 
then my boy I as not learned the art of 
begu ling men tl rough the r weal nesse8 
wh ch Is tho favor te pol cy of Richard 
Accrlngton • 

"It Is Rlchnrd Aocrlngton" cried 
Edgar sprlnglntr to his teet- here at 
the vory doorl Gloria 8 nows 

B s eyea were aparkll g wltl joy tho 
m screant lor whom he hnd especte I to 
IOlirch to tile ends of the earth was 
hero within his grasp. 

What do you k ow 01 that man?" 
demanded Lord Inchoape a Ila edly 

"I know that he Is your evil ge Ilu!, 
my lord-tbat be has been tue c rse of 
Inchcape. Dear k nsman "said Edgar 
respectfnl y I wou d ne or I ave pre 
sumed to peer Into your past amlrtlons 
had not accident tbrown me stranKely 
Into a I\\nat on wbere I learned all In 
yoluntarJly 

Dark gr w tl e proud Earl s brow Ue 
gazed upon the unwe come discoverer of 
hll dlagrace wi h painful earnestne!18. 

Edgar then narrate~ the clrcnm 
Itances wblch had cast him upon Sleat 
na Vrecken I Is recognlt on of Dunraven 
Tower a8 one of Lord IDchoape s proper 
ties which he had seen In the cl art hll 
amazement pon dlscoverlDg a young 
and lovely Lady Dunravon and his In 
evlt&ble Identlfioat on ot her And as he 
detailed this portion of his lite at Sleat
Da Vrooken when he Iny sick and help
less, visited dal y by hat gentle melaD 
choly lady-how teDderly he portrayed 
her In her plnlDg sorrow and delcr bed 
the unutterab e eloquence of her patient 
s fIerlng which pi aded with him day bJ 
day to del ver her from her uDdeserved 
misery 

"Without one word from I er a I that 
was most hODorable In my nauhood rose 
np w th n me to fight her ba t es,' said 
Edgar watch ng with eager hope the 
shifting express ons of tbe nobleman s 
countonanoe. "And then was I not her 
kinsman bouDd to her cause by the 
vOrY accident thllt revealed her to me?" 

"AI" mnttered Lord Inch ape rls ng 
from his cha r to lean upon tl e chimney 
" ece and burv I s tace n his lands. 

Edgar to d of I Is conva escence of 
hIs grlel at witnessing Lady Inchcapo I 
Incurable II elan boly and as he plct 
ured her spIrit I ke pallor a d tl 0 febr e 
gleam of her hollow eyEl.s whlcl I ever 
smiled Lord Inchcape stltle:! a choking 
sigh Be told how he had prayod her 
to make him her lrlend and how at last 
she had trusted In him and g ven him 
\he written story of hcr mlsfortnne. 

M And when I had read It" con tl ued 
he with thrilling earnestness, "I saw 
that these past five years of mllerab e 
ostrangement between my loved Lord 
Inchoape and his lady had been utterly 
causoless 

.. Ah Kenerous ) oung henrt tl~ but 
natural that you should th nk sol" ex 
olalmod Lord lnchcane hoarsely "b t 
wi at will cast out fe I suspicion from 
my heart? I won d give my life to be
lieve 

Edgar spread the manuscript before 
him 

"Y.>n w 11 belleye when you bave read 
~hls • exc aimed lew th sparkling eyo 
"a d then I shall pro~e my lady s truth· 

"(loll IOU do ,nlLt?" 
-Yea... 1 am sure I canl But first I 

hne. aJavo~ to ult. "II you summOn 
llr 81rCDmoo bere upon a matter of 
bUllnes.'" 

Lord Inchcr.pe dlspatchod a telelfram 
Instantly Edgar e pia ned that he had 
lOt avowcd his Ident ty consequenty 
tbat Mr Ircombe would come to Inch 
c .. po Fo Se utterlv nns splclous of lis 
presence the 0 and that through th s 
lurprl e he hoped to wrlnJ: the tr th 
from his lips He d d not cboose to re 
yeal to Lord Inohcape the attempt which 
Mr Sircombe had nade on his lite he 
was keeping that as a soc rot by which 
ho m ght Influence S rcombe 

Lord Inchcape s lands trembled as he 
turned over the many pages written In 
her own defense by his once Idolized 
Engolond81 the harsh and saturnine ex 
preSSion of his face melted away un 
Ipeakab e anguish and tender pining 
regret looked trom his fixed and dream 
Ing eyes. 

Edgar turned away that I e mfght not 
.py upon the proud heart s softened 
mood h s Cwn eves were wet, his own 
heart swe led wltb tender hope 

At length he heard Inehcape dash 
down the unrelld papers with a grat ng 
laugh 

"Fool" tie muttered bel(lDnh It to 
pace the Ooor restlessly "to th nk that 
I sl auld e\-or again dream 01 happiness 
.r love I wbose name Is a n ark for 
Icorn nrougb a traitor s fa sehood 

"Yo mean Accrlngtonl" luterr llted 
Edaar eagerl y "And A crlngton Is 
hore wltbln my reacb He shall coa 
fess. " 

Inchcape grasped his hand and wrung 
It, while his eyes g Istenod 

"You know all tbon my boy and you 
believe In oy Integrity' taltered be. 

"Yes, ml lord yo r w fe has told me 
the story-taught me how utterly gul t
less you were Ab my lord when you 
read what she bas wrl ten you w I do 
her the same Justice which sho does 
),00." 

INSECT PFBIS . 
THEIR SPRI AD BY C01UIIIERCE 

INTO IIIE UNlrED STA'lES 

Grain Dnd Rlce-Eatin" WOOyUS 
Brought by Ships From I' orelJl:n 

Shores - Distribution of 
Other Injurious Bults.· 

whloh In tbe larval stage bore IU\o th. 
tIIng. of many trees. It Utreaten8 tc 
spread aud do great damage A new 
pear borer unported lD nnrsery stock 
from Europe has begun to SPrEad III 

the State of New Jersey It 18 oapa 
ble of ktlhng a Y1gorou8 pear tree out 
right ID two I8ll8Ons. 

f UNNY how httle It takes to 
get lp a scare slud UDlted 
States Entomologist L 0 
HowartI t{) a W 18hlnglon 

Star wpter Here IS a great alarm 
abont the arrival at San Franclsoo of 
a rice laden yessel from Rangoon 
BurmaIi With her hold swarming \. th 

It was stated t nt when the 

tlOlL 
partment of :\gr cnllure eXl resa fears 
lest these wlllged lmm gran Is Will 
start a plagne III the Unlled States 

'The faot IS thl\t the nsect In ques 
tlon speCImens of "h eh have reached 
me are gram eat ng w~eVlls, already 
satliolently comwon In th s oonntry 
We have qUIte a n Imber of ~peoies of 
8uoh feeders on stored sralD and 
knowledge respectlDg them has been 
small hitherto Recently nowever 
the D1V SIan of Entomology has been 
given a good deLll of study to them 
and the resnlts will be set forth before 
long in a speo al bulletlD Every 
housewlfe.s Interested In thiS snlJect 
because her flour oornmeal etc are 
qUlekly attacked by these enemies if 
kept unsealed 

DUflng the past year two httle 
beetlea popularly kuown as Hour 
weenls haye occ .... loucd a good deal 
of alarm among m 11ero dealers In 

feed grooers and deniers In patent 
foods Th yare vory ready to attack 
suoh patented nrtloles of diet as oon 
tain 1I0ur OI other tnt naoeous stnft 
The eggs Bre deposl te:l In tho floor 
and these and tho young Il\rvae are so 
minute and palo In color as not to be 
noticed After belng seale I up In 

boxes an I barrels for a "h Ie thc ainU 
Insects are develo 0:1 an 1 the Iner 
chanc!ille IS soon rn ne 1 ASIde from 
the trouble oaused to mannf etarer 
dealer and purohaser these beetles 
afe h1ghly obJeotlOnable a few speo 
mens belDg suffiCIent to give a Its 
agreeable odor to the lnfeste I Ill:l 

tedal 
Anothor dcstrnctlvu beotle IS qu to 

mlnuta and of a reddish brown color 
It seems to do more damage than any 
other kind of weeYII nttaoklDgwhoat 
flonr oatmeal oorn an I even pennut. 
Jt has been observed to fee I upon 
,null orris root baklDg powder r ee 
chd graham flonr nnd red I eppor 
During the lnet yel\r th s beetle hilS 
bcen very destrnctive In Massachu 
setts. 

The lnseot most Importantly rep 
resented 1D the cargo of riO a from 
Rangoon was doubtless the common 
rloe weeVil wit eh or g naled 111 Indls, 
and has been d /TnBe 1 I y commerce 
un hI now It IS at ho ne In nearh nil 
gralu growlDg conntrles It occ Irs III 
eyery State and Territory 111 the 
Union and ocoaslonally Illva les Can 
ada and even Alaska. In the Southern 
States It IS a very ser ons pest 

Although ns its nllme Impl es th s 
wooVlI1S part III to r ce 11 thrl\'es ut 
least equally well on wheat au 1 maIZe 
It also breeds freely lD the cnltlvllted 
yarlotles of sorghum and In barley 
rye hulled onts bnckwheat an 1 
ChlOkveas. When all ndaut 10 store 
houses and groo r es the Id lIt beetles 
lIlvade boxes of crl\Okers cakes yeast 
oakes barrels aud blUS of flonr and 
meal and oan snbs st for n oUlhs au 
sugar They are even kno vn to bur 
row into peaohes grapes and mulber 
rle& 

• Commeroe has c.rned everywher 
the lDBeCtS wh ch lDJurc store 1 grain 
until nearly 11 th se oreatures hnve 
beoome praohoall) eosmopol tan It 
IS the same way wIlli other destructive 
bugs In the Un te.l States we have 

about one huudred sl ec es of scnle lD 
scots an I of th s numb r prob~lly 

forty haye been trod lced from otber 
couutrle. These forty moreover 
oln Ie nearly all at the worst Sl ec~es 
Introduced spea es beoome rar marc 
lDlurlOUS here as a rule than lD the r 
original homes. The led I!C1Ile of the 
ofange lU Flonta lS an 1m! ort~t on 
from the West Iu 1 es or Bouth il.m r 
loa the red scale or the orange )n 
Cahforma was utro luoed from the 
PaClnc Islands 1he Inngerons flute I 
80ale of the PIlO fie consl as lmporte 1 
ffOW Auslrahll The San Joso soal(' 
WhlOh of late hlls boeu ill"" ng a rna" 
destruotlve ouslaught on IDany El\storn 
orchards IS also probably an Aus 
Irallan speo ee 

The codl ng moth IS Enropenn 
and so s Ihe pnuolpal e Irrant worm 
The grapeborry moth or g ually lD 
hab ted the regIOn of the Me hterrau 
elln The Eurol enn g psy motb 0 e 
of the most ravena s leCol ators of 
frnlt and shade trees I no vn to en to 
mOIOglStS has for the last len yell 8 

mado ttself so oonsplC 10 ,. IU parts of 
Massachusetts that the Stl\te Govern 
ment has expended over $300 000 lU 

I have recently made AD dort to 
lear n something of the InJnrlous In 

seots of MeXICO antlelpatlng that the 
new aetlYlty 1D railway b1llldlllg from 
the UnIted States In\o that country 
cannot bn t resnl t 1Il oarryIDg danger 
ous inlects aoroBl OIlr borders. AI 
ready a most I8rlOU8 enemy to the cot 
ton crop bioi croued frota r;BUlOO 
lUto Texas aud threatens gr_ dam 
age 

MClBIlwbile the harleqUin cabbage 
bug 18 steadtly ad vanOlng from the 
130uth ihe potato tuber moth bIds fatr 
to continue Ita e .... tward progre!lS from 
Colorado Into whloh State It has been 
brought from Cahfornla, and the 
sweet potato root borer IS workIng up 
through onr Southern Stated from 
Flonda aud Texas. The clover roo~ 
borer Bud tl e clover leaf weeVIl are 
workIng wast ward through IndIana 
anC! Mloh gan and the hop 1 IlInt lonse 
and the pear bh,ter mite well kilo rn 
Eastern lDseOtS have recently made 
their flrst appearance on the Pacific 
coast The eastward "pread of the 
Colorado potato bng from the plalnB 
of the West at first slow and aeeom 
ph.he I only by the flight of the per 
feci mseol bn I aft er ward. carrIed on 
In great Jumps BSIIlste 1 by the rail 
ron Is IS a StlUtl nc< CIl98 wlthlll tbe 

Experiments ... Ith pipes 
wood pnlp haye been so sat18fao\ory 
that their futnre usef tlness 18 well 88 

sored and aa they are now made by a 
very Simple Bnd 1aexpenslve prooess 
they are oerta n to come lD to un veraal 
Ise ~ ood pulp lD a SUItable sl~te 

IS rolle 1 nround a tube unhl " suf 
fialont th okness IS BcqUlred tho water 
IS BUowed to drip aw"y and Ute tnbe 
IS lth lrawn leavlDg the paper tnbe 
to h~ len lD the atmosphere Th 8 ao 
oomphshed the pipes are dipped In a 
very hot bath of water repellent and 
.0hdlfYlDg mgredlents haYlDg the ef 
feot of mllklug the paper firm re
s st ye to all m018tllre aud strong 
enough to stand from 150 \0 250 
pouuds pre~sure to the square lDoh 
ASIde from the cheapness of tho wood 
pulp an 1 the ease WIth wh eh It IS 
I an He 1 on acco mt of I~ bghtness It 
a a IY"ntageons In haVIng no eledtfl 

c£ll can Incllns powers It 18 Adm Ira 
bly 81ute I for underground condtl t 
pipes and from 1ts ablhty to r881st 
aOlds and IIlkahcs 18 destined to be 
lsefnl lD all ohemlcRI '11'01 ks It can 
be made of any reqnue1slze or thick 
neBl and for Renerd use IS almost 
vlthout the obJe~hons andweaknesse, 
to which metal pipes are subJect -
New York Ledger 

Telegraphy In Ihe lIoy"lal"s 

One of IhA most elevated telegraph 
hoes 1Il the world "that r Jportcd from 
IndIa. On the G 101' hne two passes 
hnve to be croased oue 11 600 feet 
high aud the other 13 lIDO The snow 
often hee at a depth of from ten to 
e ghteen feel and the poles uled are 
thutv leet long Yel thiS necessary 
length IS a danger I\S It mellns more 
leverage lD a gale and If struts and 
I rlloes aro put up tbey atIord a ohanoe 
for the snow to aoenmnlate loud brmg 
greater pre38nre to bear Strong 
deodllr poles are used and the tele 
graph I nes consist of a soltd homo 
geneous steel wire of the greatest 
strength made Oue brenk was how 
ever cansed by the heavy suow made 
wet by mOlStnre from a lake not far 
Ilway bnt ltl the 01 ncr pass the snow 
s dry an 1 .hps from the wires e8811y 

TI e poles are plant-ed close together 
Offices of observatIOn are cloBe by In 
enoh of which two Enropeans are 
.tatloned leadmg a lIfe In comparl8On 
WIth which thll~ spent Ilt sub marine 
cll11e stat ons IS flOtOUS and crowded 
For mllny months the passes are cnt 
off from manit nd by the snow block 
1\ Ie but the emp re mast bo mlllU 
t ued nnd commeroa go on So the 
ex l eR With their snowshoes ratIons 
an I IDstruments held the telegraph 

fort -

Bru" an Export F sherm:m 

As n fishermBn the blaok bear IS au 
expert He '11'111 stond ltl a creek or 
n the shallow water on the 8h&>res of 

I on is ns st II antI solemn as a or n 
I til .. fish ur frog sw us unsnspect 
!Ugly along nCRr him Like a flash 
10 ~u Roes one of h 8 big fore paws, 
u 1 It ~11l have to oe n In ely fish or 

I trylDg to stamp It ant The Enropellu 

I leopard moth now confiDlld to the 
VIQIQltl of New }:QlkIC ~v 18 an Inseot 

frog that escapes 11 when It f .. lI. As 
oon as the fish IS M gbt the solemn 

look on the I ear s fOlla ourlUges to one 
of I I gbt an I tho b g boast either 
, ts do II !\ the ~lIle and eats the 
j] sh or takes It nahore where he de 
vonr~ t nth many grnnts of satlllfac 
t n If It IS \ she bear WIth cnbs 
she w II dlY11e her O8\oh With the 
c A male henr ,,)tbough the onba 
n oy be h. w II IguOTO them ID 1.13 
fish ng except by glVIDg them a en'" 
uow and theD for the malo be"r 
10esn t hkc hiS off pnng and ns ally 
iescrt~ h a mate wuen th" oabs arrIVe 
-Nmv York Sun 
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FUN 

A. man may l'Ull IDtO debt, but he
seldom comes out at anything faaer 
than a walk -Telt&8 SlftU1g8. 

The wloked flee when no man pur
sueth, eo 118 to get Into trainIng for tile 
hme when flight 10 neoessary -BoDoa 
Journal 

Neyer put off untll \0 monow the 
man you can do to day HIS relaii_ 
may oome and rescue hillL -:ao.toa 
Journal. 

Do you 1 ke golf? aaked the Pbila
delphia girL I 111 r eally nol ION 

whether I eyer tasted auy gu1'!ded 
the Ohicago gul -Philadelphia B.. 
ord 

HumoroUll Edi\or
ned this Joke a little \00 far 
Humor18t- Yes a r that 18 wby 1 
wish \0 leave It WIth yoa -Bostou 
CourIer 

A- How do you know that lIIrJer 
has come 111 for a fortnne? B-

Why formerly people alwaya _d 
he W8II crazy now they ay lac .. 
orlglllloL -Lnstlge B1aeUer 

One of the adyautages of 0011. 
life soliloqUized Reubeu Way •• 
98 aa he pulled himself oui ot the 
rush on the campus 18 thU yo. 
meet BO many people - Wnnllle. 

Mrs. Ho1l88l'- Have you any ld_ 
what the paper. mean when they lay 
a man 18 dabbling In stocks? Ho_ 
- Er that he has gone m\o a pooJ, 

most probably BuiJalo Conner 

Ddy - That s a pretty bnght cJos 
at yours, JawkIDs Jawklns- Why. 
yes I beheve that if he only k_ 
how \0 talk, he d be smari enoagla to 
keep his moatb shnt ! Harper. 
Bazar 

Johuy (who has Jammed his finger) 
Plague take It ! Teaeber- 011. 

Johuy you shouldn t say tWl" 
Johnny- You d oughter heu .., 
papa when he hurts hisself -Boatola 
Tr8ll88l"lpt 

WIggs (quotlllg)- There a noll\
lIlg like leather you know old boy • 
Waggs- Ian t there thougb' Yoo 
never 88'11' any of the P10 arne' that 
our new hired gIl'l tUl"nB oul -8om. 
enille J oururJ. 

• 

a IMtement ba.d on tU _ 
1891 to the eJfect tbat oat of u.. 
population of Franoo (38 133 353) 
nearly half (17430883) derive theu 
linng from agrlonlture whtle 9 53~ 
1i60 are employed In tril l e ADd ind_ 
try 1114873 In the hber~l prof_ 
SlOna, 1119 983.on rBllways andoUMr 
publio conYeyanaes and meana of 

traneport, 711i 62i In the polioe and 
699 611 1D tho pUllllo serVlcL TIle 
number of thOle who lne on their pri-
'9:ate meaIlll or on pensIons IS glYeD .. 
belllg 2 169 750 or r .. ther more *baa 
flYe per oent. of the whole popula~ 
while 1 304 250 ar" classed aa .~ 
fe88lon unknown The agrIcnltural 
part of the population bas dimllwlhed 
by ten per cel1t.- fiom 5687 per 10, 
000 Inhabitants to 4733-1Il thAI Jut 
forty years, and ont of Ute 17 UII,883, 
a 1i70 016 till thelf own land 2 981i, 
1i88 are laborers, 688 540 domeeiio eer
vants 1D farm hOUBes and the reaaam
der WOmeD and ohildren the agria1II 
tural population bemg as much_ 
seventy one per cent. of Ute whole III 

the departments of the Cotes-du Nord, 
Bavo1e Gers the Hautes aud n-Y' 

Alpes, the Loz1ere and the OanW. Ad 
seyenty leyen In the Lot, while a& Uae 
other end of the seale It 18 88 litUe .. 
1 6 per cent. In the SelDe (Pu_}. 
twenty per oent. III the Boucbes ch 
Rhone (MuselUes) twenty one JIe' 
cent. In the Rhone (Lyons) tWenty
two peroent. In the Nord and Utiriy 
two per cent m the Lo1t'e and u.. r 
Selno et 0l88. 

A T.rtJI III a PriwL 
• Down at the P1"l801l ai YIUIla_ 

nct No 777 baa four legs, a ueok .... 
Uke ~bat 01 any otber OOIlYJcl.;;;::tit"'~ 
IpeakS nor does a bit of work aud'" 
a back as hud as a piece of trOn lh 
has a frlend lU dve:ty one about the 
prison from Superintendent G.
down !!IUd a gentleman recenlly .rho 
vl8lted the Terr torlal P8Il1t8lttiu.1 

You ask what sortoi a hUIDanheuac 
No 777 Oan be? Why nothing but a 
big desert turtle whloh BOme yean 
ago made hIS appearanoe Ill8lcH iU 
walls and has located permanently 

l'pesc great awkward oreatures are 
abont haH the s ze of R full grown_ 
turt le Their home IS on t he ~ 
or among the mountallls. Tbe~ lIaft 
been known to travel hunlhecll 01 

The oue at the prISOn 111 of 
average size an I yery tame COnYl_ 
77'T always attrl\ots attentIOn from Y180 
1I0rs an ] '" Ilkely to be met Wlth III 
anT qnllrter of the groands. 

I am told t hai the Indians 8O~ 
SIder the fi ash a f the deaert mUe. 
dIllioaay ('-ou V10t 777 will noi, Iairw
ever sder a fale lute that. Whea _ 
pal\88s In hiS checks he wtll be buried 
along With the conv)o. who luI ... e ro
before and lie s1e&png In the ~ 
cemetery -Tucson (Mlzona) 8W. 

was abandoned at sea throe 1a&r.l .... :-.~ ... 1. 
ill a 81nluug rona I()n bus fa atIIt:~~ 
aflosl; as a. cre~ 



OONN. EASTERN NEWS. OLDLYJIlE; 

TaNday, aareh Mh. 
'f. F. Jo'arwel1 took a bualness trip to 

1895. H,r(!ord Monday. 

PubUshed e\lerl' 1~llesdny 
Nil1ntlc. Conn. 

C. Davis of N~utlo, wa.s 10 town 
ut Thursday fixing uR monuments. 

Mils Hattie Olmsted was taken with a 
severe {,8.se or bronchitis last week. -----

lVOHYTON. 

Mr!-, Will. Post has a r ecur!ence or 
grip. 

Joel Platts, or Cllntou, WIiS tu Ivory-
ton Monday. •• 

, ' Mr. and Mrs, \Y. W. Sijftlm:, werc lib· 
sent over Sunday. 

Cn.A.RLES A.. KIUTI.AS D, Proprie l ol'. N. C. Hall of New York, was in town Burdette Parmelee nml family !lpent 
u few days last \\'e~k nttcilliiul to busi- Sunday at ERst lUvcr. 

.Ions C. P,.:AHOIIY, AgclIl.. 

C HARLES E. Pt:RKINS, Mnnaging Euitol'. 

]tn(,ereo.l at ",he POil Oftloo III Nlllutic, COIID., a 8 
&eCon~l claBB ru .. U mauer. 

BVLES OF 'l' R}: OFFICI:. 

ness. 
Chamllion & Cauiklns lla\'o decided to 

coutinue thei r fire snlc for Iluolher 
week_ 

A youtlgstn arrived at the cottage of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Green Monday 
evening. 

Mr. ehas. Cbilds or Montclair, N . J., 
was in town over Sunday, stopping with 
friends. 

rhe JJadles Scwlng circle met this nr· 
tcruoon at the I.lbrary. 

'I'he second son or Charles Whittlesey 
III with catarrhal fever. 

Miss Celln. Norri3 hu spent some time 
at lier sister's In N e w Haven. 

Mrs. }i' . M. )tose is hn,vhlR' his bouse 
plastered with Windsor ccmcnt. 

FLANDERS DEPARTMENT 
W. H. WA.TROUS. Local Editor. 

TUESDAY, MAR. 51 1895. 

L:IIUKCII J)11U.C'l·oU\'-Uev:. Herbert Martin, 
llaa\Or. SUlhlay aenlocs at n a. m. and 71'. Ill, 
\" I'. S, c.;. _B_ meeting. Suntlay evening at tl II. l\l, 
Weekly I'rnyer meeting, Wetillcell :~y evening- Zll 
7.15)1, 1Il. 

STATE NEWS. 
li:uropcbll markets bave p laced all ebl · 

bargo II.U Ftlir 1I1lveu oysters b~c:a use of 
tbe typbo ld levtr !care. 

SCllri et fl'Vt'f :lnd dlphthcrii\ nre epld
O:llil: lIt t:tullord 'springs. Allti-toxiue i:-. 
being II !!: I II tOt' tlipliLlwrin. 

Mat" iu U:llvill full dowll stnirs in Slum, 
- ~ - - , - -- - - - -_. - (ol'tl SUlHby lIi~h L :lIul when hi~ lJud~' 

Mrs. Hobert Uorton h sick at her WIlS foulltl it was fro1.t!u 8tilr. 
bome. 

Ills, KfLte Huntly i.::; very III at iJ,er 
home. 

Miss Emwa Weldon is rccovea'ini! from 
(\ severe illness. 

Darrow's mill closed ~ntufll['y ror a"l 
indefinite period ot tiwe. 

'l'be Hill school OlJCllcd Mondl\Y wilh 
Miss 1Iclcn Ihrvcy as teacher. 

The .'Irs r, or 1\ol'lh I .. ongrrglltillllni 
eburcb, of Brhlgq)(lrt, will l,tl lebrntc its 
:2001h llllnivcrsllq', .Juue l!JulJu :W. 

J.itellnt~ lli lms 1\ doctor who skims over 
the snow dl'ift s 011 SnO\,,'Fo!loeil with bis 
cllse ot medicines strap}led 011 Ili ~ llark. 

The wile of .F·flUlI{ P. Phlegm', :L well 
known Ol'nnun, of Ncw IInvc ll , )mug 
ht'rs(!I( tiUlulay owing 1,0 ill 111'",1111. tille 
WII S (I:], 

SMAJ.L ADVERTISEMENTS. 
""""'OR n. ItmUetJ. ,number of weeks advertise
r mente will be IDsertt'11 III U1hl coillmn at Ihe 
f~te ot teD ,~Dt. tor three. Uneil, olle tlme_ Tl y 

FOR SALE. 

i\ SM ,\ LL C YI.INDER STOVE In good con
dillon , 1011111re at this olliee. _ 

\vA~'I'ED. 

A lIVto~ RTI SJo!!\n:NT~ un,h-',r this he:ul a t ten 
I ~e llts ench, 

TO RE~T. 
S P ACto: III thi s column lit 1\ rel\ 'IonulJle rate. 

FU RN ITU RE. 

G-ATES BB.<>S. 
Whefe you will lind a good line of 

Choice Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and S. 
HAY AND 

In comparing othe rs prices with 
th e oos t ami s t.:wd une " of e verything 
We ilhull have U line line of IIlunp lllii or 
their "rlcell \1:1\'0;1' front Sc , to a oc. per 
line, Try (IurTUt<I': to: t:ItOWN t:ALI 

CRAIN. 

Main Street, GATES BROS.,. ('ommunlcaUons ullOn all mallers of local 
1 .... liOUc1t.ed, but.ucll oommunlcallo ll il mUll 
be aocomp&n1&t by the n&lue of the writer, not 
oeoe .... rUy tor l)Uullcatloll Lul a s :l guaran\.ce 
ot «DOd lallll . 

Sbort .d\'erUeemenlft, suc.h as "\\'Rn\Cll," "'fo 
RenL,." eLe., 25 oont.l tor each InllCrUoll. A,h'er
llillne rates Oil apll llCAlloll . 

NoUoell ot llIrLhs , Marrl llgvs al\ll lIeat hs In -
8U1ed t ree. 

Mrs. Bogue of Hadlymp, has becn 
making u visit '''' lth her sister, Mrs. 
Champion. 

Judge W. C: Noves left for a trip to 
Florida 'l'uesdllY aud will be gone about 
two weeks. 

Miss I. C. Kelsey hn,s visited friends 
at "~sscx :and (vorytoll during the past 
week. 

:Misses Lnurn aud B('ssic Comstock 
were nt home [rom scbool for 11 sbort 
vaclltlon. 

.J. 8. 8ncon nnd W. r.. Chadwick wellt 
to their hOllic at NituHic fol' the llOli

dill'S. 

The Niautic Mfg. Co. nre' obliged to 
run over time to nil their orders. 

'l'here WI~S fI. Itood Ilttend:mce rt the 
(lOP corn soclill '1'hurslliLY cvenlng. 

Tlw l'utll :UII Woolcu t '0111 pt\Jl Y hilS 
Bill (I 1 hI' 111\\' 11 to rt'l:o\'cr ~;; , (jUU rebate 
on I.IIXt~~, The CI)lUjlallY dllim ~ UII I ' X

cc~s i\'c a ~~ t! ~i' IlH ·IIr.. 
Ral h S. Smith & Son DANIELS, CORNEL~ & G P IV IJOLELAI.E GR.OCER.S AND RECEIVliiRS OF • A_dverlllera wtli!llug U'l chl.ugc their a,lver

UMIDeOY should scnd tn COil )' tor same l10t laLer 
lball Frlda)' nlghl 10 Insure hUlcrtlon ror the 
next week . 

The selectmen met tLt the town ball 
yesterday to trallsact business for the 
comlo&, month. Next Sabbath March 3d, tbe commun

Ion service will be observed at tbc church 
In Ceoterbrook. 

'I'he C. E. NKWS foP sale WI!okly hy 
Palmer Tubbs the newspaper hustler. 

llcw;mi B. Wnnll'r, aged :.!U, :l Dill: .. 
bury llllltt!r, shot, himself OVf.'J' 1 Ill! right 
teluple '1'uesdlty, III hi li bourllill~ house. 
He will probulily dit·. 13 State St., NEW LONDON. 

FLO"UB.. 
-AGENTS FOR-

Tbts paper wtll he <Ie lh'erell Ly urwllliOys or 
call be bad at ne \\'s.staOlJi at 3 eculll tL eOIl}" or 
will Ue MDt wrongh lhe mall 10 liuhsc.riO('rs at 
lhe J1II[ular yearly raLe . 

.lon l'nINTrNG. 
.All kind. or Joll "rlntlng turull he.} at llliort 

DOUce and a reaanDable pt1oe. Correspondence 
.aUcl~ or ordetfl mav be left n.t the NEW. 
08106. 

Geo. Appleby moved lrom Ihc Ferry 
Thursday and w ill take apartments 
with bis fatber. 

'l'be post-oOice will be moved down to 
Its old locatlou at Chaulplon & Caulkins 
storc tbls week. 

'J'he families of JJt.wes and George 
Walkley and Love11 Coe were at Madison 
for the bolldllYs. 

C. U. Chlunllion 'IIlS purehllsed the 
Rautillil Wll.lcrous place on Ninnlic Hill , 

)t~verett Davenport bas sccuted IL po~i· 

lion on the mHroau nod will begin bls 
duties April 1. 

So many sheet> lmvtl bt!l' ll kill ed by 
dogs in Litchlldd thl~t the se lec tmen 
hue ordered Ihllt nil dogs roawing Ihc 
phlce he killed. 

Dr. Minor and F. W. lia.rvcy will ride 
their wheels to Moosup Ihl .. week for a 
short visit to the doctor's wother. 

The First t'oll~I'egatioll:t1 dnm.:h in 
Woodbury 1m3 jUii t dt!dicatcd IL $i,fWO 
chapel, the gilt of Mrs. fihl\rlottc Lewis, 

.Mr. Ilnd Mrs. A. A. Daniels of Groton, tL member ( I f the cburch. 

Niantic House 
Niagara Falls, B. M. C., Washburn's Best, 

Peerless, Perfection and Paragon 

• ••••• ww ••••••••• FLOUR-B. 
Goveroor Coftln bas tLlready issued 

1t137 COIDDliutops to portariel public. 

Dent Rowland has been laid up WIUI 
an attac" of the grip the past week, 
brougbt on by overwork. _ 

S. P. ' Monroe has vacated the brick 
store and will make hll residence In one 
of Austill'S tenements at the Ferry. 

The N. E. 0.1'. met Mondav nlgbt at 
their rooms. John Johns of Essex, was 
adwitted to the order. 

'rbe King 's Dau&:hlers, Re8olutes, wIll 
meet, weather permlttinl, 'I'uead" .. y 
evening, Marcb i)lh, witb 'r. F. Rose. 

were thc guest8 of Mrs. Daniels Q' '01"0" .. 1· 
Mrs, Edmund ,Richnlond, last 

'fhe lIru.w M the steel nlilroad bridge, 
New ,,: Lo'~don, will be bodily moved 
elgbt illChes tow:u'd Ihn wesf, havill~ 

go n ~ that di stance out of Illnce tow!ulls 
east. 

NIANTIC, CONN. ............ , Also agent for Coal Oil Johnny Soap. ' The ,-t.., • II -IlL 
Jf&rcb came In like n lamb nnd, ac~ 

cordin&; to lhe old sfl"ing, will go out 

like a lion . 

Coalreu went out of business )(on

da,. A r:enewel of business activity is 

now propbesled by the knowing onE'S. 

Nest year will be leap year, the last 
for e1aht years. Tbt! girls should im

prove every opportunity then lor eight 
years added to life Ii quite fI. stretch and 

a 1001 time to walt. 

Let ChaIrman Wilson go to 'l'CXIlB, 

anywhere out of tbe national 11.I!lewbly. 

-New London Telegraph. Chairwan 

Wil.oa 11 out. He II DOW Postmaster 
Geoeral, vice Mr. Bislell, reaigned. 

A oont.emporary publilbel a neWI Item 

tellln, .. bout a l1ummer f'Hldence being 
eotered. and ~I more or less stolen ." Now 

the quelt.ion arises, was the residence 

ItoleD more or was It stolen lealY 10 
ellber cue It wa. a luuny condition 01 

06&1". 

Coba il &cain undergoing & severe &t

tack of one of its spaamodlc revolutions. 

'l'be1e revolutiool are quite frequent in 

that tropl ... 1 1IIInd and rov.rnments 
rl .. and 1.11 Ihere lu a day. Spain 

maoage& to rewn ita &:rip on It rl,ht 

Aloae however. 
."..,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

A memorlal from the Daughterl of the 
Revolution wu preaented to tbe United 

~tl.te& Senate, Thursday, \.0 have posted 

conspicuous place in every pOll-

~~:"--11~;':;';; Un1te<f Stat.. I copy oll.he 
It a! ludependenc.. It I. an 

escellent and patriotic plan. 

80 maay perlons have shown io~lIal." 

ESSEX. 'fhe ferryboat, Lady Fenwick, made 
her first trip across tbe rlvcr ' Wedoe8~ 
day, after lay lust at Saybrook all win- The ice at lhis lllnce in the rIver con· 
ter. tinue8 firm. 

Mr. Wbeaton, who recently purchased Charles ' Hyatt is watching nights at 
tbe Hopper ml.nslon, is having it fixed the key board factory. 
up in elaborate style and wUl move iu at Mrs. D. W. Spenccr, who has been 
Ion early date. quite ill, is reported better. 

Carpeoters and painters have finisbed Mrs. Henry 11. Willlam£, wbo has 
their work of decorating the Odd Fel- been quite ill, is slowly Improving. 
lows lodle roow, wblch WD.! damaged 

There was 8crvice at St. John's church 
by fire, and bave made It one of the best la!t Wednesday, Ule first day of lent. 
io the state. 

The Morley & Mooroe orcbestra which 'rhe Fire Company will hold their 
bu beea pr&etlclng a1l wloter, is DOW monthly meeting ncxt Monday evening. 
open for an eogagement. 'I'bey bave all Onc of the Blgns tbat sprlne: is near Is 
the lateat mustc which they will furnish t.be number of commercial drummers In 
at a reuonable price. town. 

Geo.llather, who baa run tbe tug- A son was born Ja~t Wednesday to 
boat Aries the Pl.st two mooth, &rrlved Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wrllht at Center .. 
bome l&lt week aod wlll soon leave to brook, 
lis up tbe Arizona 01 the Luc. Bros., Hosmer Gladding and Frank La Place 
which he wlll run thi8 summer. are at work shingling Dr. Russell'a resi-

'J'he Ladles assocll.tioa met at the con· dence. 
ference room Thursday and dlsculled LeWl8 Carlsson has been at work this 
the buUdlng of a new library at the old week at Ivoryton plastering F. Rose'Ii 
academy ground, at 8 future date. If new house. 
this Is done Ibe ban"d room will not be Clem Grl.wold, wbo hOB beeu quite III 
moved frow Its )ocatlou. for some time, Is mucb improved and 

Trotters have become 80 numerous In able to ride out. 
town that W. F. Clark decided to put Mr. and Mra. A. H. IVrlgbt 01 Center. 
one of his bones, a fiery black colt, into brook have both been under the doctor's 
training. He is now showing renoark·1 care this week. 
able speed and can be seep on the W. C. Griswold has beeo In Boston 
every day I.nd lendsinvltatlons to would.. tbls week as delegate from the United 
be trotters to come out and take bls dUlt 
belore the bakery season begins. Workmen lodge. 

'I'erry & Plunket.t minstrel and variety il::tAr~~~ce:r H:~~tl:yra~:,~s~~:t~~:~ 
show whicb was composed of 80me of 

rl.re 10 these partl. the best talent 01 EB .. S, played at the 
town hall Friday ntiht, but owing to New lot mlues' and children'S patent 
bad weather only a smaH audience was tip spring heel button shoes at E. S. 
preeent. '!'he actors played their pl.rts Lewis' New City Store. 
to perleetlon and wowed tbat tbelr win· Goo. W. Rich, wbo wa. Inlarecl by 
ter'. rehEarsals were to a load purpose. talling rrom a step-ladder wblle paint
Old Pluukett called down the bouse by Inl, 1s now able to be out. 
bls rreat amount of wit and nothlnl but It Is reported that the Hartford Is the 
laugbter could be beard durlnr the even· only boat Ihat will be. put on the river 
Ing. After the show a dance was given route at the opening of navJgation. 
by tbe members. Music by the Morley Mrs. Hull of Canada and Yrs. Gaylord 
'" Monroe orchestra. The proceeds ot 'l'erryvlUe have been luests this week 
amounted to about 825, ot whicb one- at the Congrelational parsonage. 
third ,oea to the Temperance Union. The continued cold wel.ther is cnusinl 

JAMES A. BILL, OF LYME. 

One of the most }Jromlucnt objt'cts at 
our socials Is "our Indies Ul lln," with his 
red apron, but there Ufe no JIies 011 him, 

'l'be meeLing next Sunday evening will 
be led by Mrs. Marll Gorton. Suhj'?ct., 
IIEVl'rything for God." All aru InVited. 

Anyone dcsirinl( tb~ services. or 11 

ber will do well to patron ize Chas. H.eld, 
wbo will i/;ive good sa~istlletloll to P'l-
trons. 

Tbe telephone men nre slringing SCV~II
teen copper wires on the now poles find 
they have also put on an extra lleuvy 
one for n guard wire . 

Wm. Rogers of LyPl(" has obtnl~lll 
employment with the NI:\IlUc Mfg. <";0. 

Mr. Uogers was In tlJe eml>loy 01 the 
old company over 20 years. 

'fhere Is materlnlln town for n good 
strong ball nine and when ,the season 
opens local nines in this vlct~lity IUlll' 

expect to hear frem tbem. ; 1 

L. V. Eaton who had recovered so as 
to be able to attend to his bu:3.iness, WI,S 
taken sick Alain Saturday and was car
ried to his home. Elmer Anstin is em
ployed at tbe store during bls absence. 

'I'he Y . P. S. C. E . ls making beadwl.y, 
a'J advance Ii the watcbword of the 's&
clety. Several new members were ad
ded at tbe business meellnl Wednesday 
eveotnl, making nenly torty membe'rs. 
Those who attended the convention ' re
ported a very Interesting meeting hnd a 
large attendance. 

.Mr. Angus Park Isorganlziog acborus 
at voices to give the famous cantata en
titled, uEst.her, the Beautiful Queep." 
He hal aheady secured torty voices and 
expects to obtain more. 'l'his number 
includes Niantic~ Waterford and New 
J..ondon Singers as well~ as local tnlent 
rrhe ~cantata wUl require several weeks 
or practice to (prepare it for presenttL
-p. : , ~" 

'I'hose who saw lhe vestry 0-( the 
church as it hilS been and see it DOW Will 
hardly recognize the place. The com
bIned eff'orts of the church and the town 
have made marvelous improvements in 
its condition. A ucw 1100r has been laid, 
the walls waioscott,ed nnd kalsomined, 
and a cupboard built for ' tbe society 
dlshes , makioi 1\ very pleasant place to 
meet for business or plc!lsure. 

Open all till' )'t'ar. Commerci:ll 
t.ravelcrs. nceivtJ spccial attention. 
'fhe Niantic House is convenient 
to stntioll, jlOStofliCfl and express 
oOlcc IUld has an unobstructed 
view or I.ong I sland Sound. 

Charles Ludwig of Norwich, nged 2:1, 
was ~andbl1ggell hy hil!.bw:ly-men. I\t 
Preston, late tiundllY lli~ht, :lnd robbed 
him of e03 in btlnk lIutes nml 85 in 
change. 

First-Class Livery 

William H. Forll, 1\ w ;.' lI-kllown young 
lUan, was tttken with IL hemmoHhalt!c in 
the street, at Merideu, Sntunlny, nnd 
died R fo\" miuutcs :lftcr he l'f'uchl'd his 
home. 

Attachetl to house and 
lIi shcd to commcrcial 
mOllll' nt's Jlotief'. 

teanlS fur~ 
mell at n 

D. n. READ, I-rop 

Washington's blrthllny f'xercisea were 
held in the HyperlutJ in New Unveil. 
Among thc sllcnkl'rs were Mllyor llcn~ 

drlck , UJe llon. H. K lltmt~n IUIlI th" 
Hev . E. W. l'otent. 

Fine Pianos 

Do you wnnt to buy or fent an 
Instrument ? 

Wesleyau freshmcn succeeded in keep~ 
iog up the custom of firing 11 cannon to 
cel;brate Wl\sblngton's birtbday, though 
they had to drill out the gun, which the 
sophomores had spiked. 

Sewing Machines. 
I cnn furnish the best at lowest 
rates. 

Newspa.per Agent H. Woladarski was 
sturck by an electric car on Farren ave
nue, New Hav en, Just jI'l'iduy and his 
skull wns fructured. He jumped frow 
one car in front of another. 

Ol'gans ... 
" -Old Dnvy, ' - n- c-Giifr-cd - tnan_ who for 

years bad sold rruit and peanuts around 
Yule COUeg(', wns found dead, Sunday, 
at bis howe on Winchester Avenue. He 
had been dead two or three days. 

8tatistics of crime in this state fot' the 
year ending Jun. 30th, 1894-, show that ' 
lhe comwltments to ja.il for drunkennes8 
fell oft· to 4,012 as comparcd with 4,783 
durin&: the year previous, a decrease ot 
about 10 per cent. 

Judge Ualph Wbeeler orders the sale 
of the Ansonia Electr ic c ompany to 
Fnwklin Fal'rt' l ft..1' 6-lt,H4.i thc :\IJpruis· 
ttll1gurel; ""tre 8Gil,(KJO luui thu claims 
IlIU(l\~ llL to ~:.!71000. '1 lIe clailOS ugainst 
the c~nC~1l.8ggn2ate e27i,OOO. 

Kef-per A. D, Owens of Ihe Seliool for 
8u)' s, hi. eriden. I.\cuten:lnt Bowen of the 
Meriden police force nnd Detective Ar
nold of Jj(id,cportt all clnlm the ,100 
state reward. for the capture of HMurty" 
SaytlK>:.', the emooth-tongued horse 
thle!. 

of tho best makes. for sn,le, rent 
or exchange. 'l'crnu to suit 
pnrchaser. 

.Q'"Twenty yenrs' experience In tuning 
antl ",palr~ 'nrrespondencesollclted_ 

N. C. POST, 

ESSEX, CONN. 

SpeCial Sale! 

10 Seal Plush Jackets, at $4.00 

10" " " at 3.00 

15 Mis~es' Novelty Cloth 

UOD w hen calling on Governor Coffio to 
make lenClhy vilits I.b&t cardl wblcb 

have been provided on wbleb Ihey are 

to write their n&mel bear thll luggeaUve 

printed line: "callers are kindly re

'1u .. ted to limit tbelr IDtervle .... to live 

mlnutel, " liihort Sketch' of the Famous 0111 
Farmer aud Democrat. 

& scarcity of water here. There will 
probably be plenty In Ibe near luturc. 

Ira trucker, proprietor at the Franklin 
market, wbo ba8 been quite III with the 
grip, Is now able to attend to busloess 
a,aln. 

A part of the Flandel s news bad to be 
lert out this week &S it was received too 
lite for use.-ED. 

Joseph raight. of Stamford, age 72, a 
veteran ot the M{:xican war and the clvU 
war, was str~ck by the 'Vashington 
press, enrly Sunday morning, while 
crossing tile railroad. One nrm and one 
lea: was cut off, and he died during the 
day. 

Jacket~~, at • 

12 Newmllrkets & Jackets, 
at 

2.48 

EI~GOY'rDOr 'I'boml.l Waller has 

C&uM quite a commotioa by bis stat&
ment Lhat over 8100,000 hal been Uied 

ID put. yean to carry a slogle electioo. 

Tbe es-a0vernor I&JI he knows whereof 

M lpeW aod 1& wliliol to lid In provo 

Inr It. 'lbe .tate preu II cllllng lor I 
lea1lll.Uve lDyeltigatioD &nd If other sun· 

a .. Beea Oae of the ProllllaeDt Ch.aracteZOI 

ID CoDDecticut POUU. and A.pi
culture lozo BlIt}' Yean. 

'lbe New London day has tbe lollow· 
iag interestiag Iketch of Hon. Jamel A. 
Bill, 01 Bill Hili : 

Tbe pre.ldent at Ibe Connecticut State 
Alriculturalloclety, James A. BUI, of 

Frank 'I'ooker, formerly of this plllce, 
died at hi8 home In Montclair, N. J" 
iast Sunday, Feb. i4. He was burled 
thf're. 

Great bargains In milk crackers for 
one week at New City Store; 5 lb •. for 
~ cts.; regu:ar price, 75 eta. E. S. 
Lewis. 

The loea I branch of thc Youog Men's 
Christian Association of 'I'orrington, bas 
been endowed witb $1,000, ' by Miss 
Laura Jane Bierce Pettibone of Win
chester. 'I'he donation come through 
Mrs. L9.ura LoomiS, decel\Scd, who prom .. 
Ised It bel are her death. 

12 Newllwbts & Jackets, 
at. 

1.00 

25 Golden 8t, New I.ondon, onn.· 

49 Bank Street, - New London; Co_ 

B. E :at.!: <> V .A. ..&T ..... ~ .. s .. 

D. s. n A RS H, 
' SUCUESSOR TO N. D. SMITH'S SONS • 

Dealer in Pianos, orB~a~n ;~~;~~:~~~;~~ 16 Main New 

I have removed my Warerooms to larger and more ":~~':.:~~~~:t,!.,: 
giVing me an opportunity to show 10 one wellllJhtetl. IJ 

STOCK TAKING 
ruI~ BARGAINS I 

, 

l'revlous to taking Stock we wlsb to clean out. lot 
make room for S1 ring Purchases in Marcb, therefore we 
BARGAINS. I mean BARGAINS, not a lot of 
shop worn job lots or odds and end!, -but FIRST 
bou2bt last fall for the winter trade, but owlog to bud tlmea aDd dMt ':~=~~f~ 
money in tbis town as well fi! anywhere else, they bave not IOld U I 
usual. I otTer 

PANTS_-...s 
For 75c. 

\I $1.00, 
were formerly 

H H 

" .. .. " .. .. 
dry reports are troe an 

would lurely be In orde!_ 

ioveltlltalion 
Lyme, bu been ene of the leading splr- J. L. Pratt has lost his account book 
it,s ot that organization sioce lyIlO03'''·'RHe,.e,~ I and thc finder will receive a liberal re
is now 78 years of age aad the ward bV leM-viag the same at his b)ack~ 
of a family of three brothers, who have smith shop. 

Edson Raymond, 45, n farmer living 
near South Norwa.lk, met with a serIous 
accident ~oDday morning while unload .. 
Ing piles for the Consolidated road. A 
skid usetlla removing tbe plies from a 
truck, struck him 011 the head,. knocking 
him down nnd crusbing his skull. An 
ambulance was summoneu and he was 
removed to the hospital. lIe will pro

.Tne. few remaining Christmas and Holl· 

1.211, 
\I 1.23, 
II 1.50, 
II 1.73, 
H 2.lS0, " 

" 
" 
" 

'1.00 
}.50 
1.7. 
2.00 
2.00 
2060 
350 

made an IndeUble Impre.slon, politically 
and otherwile, on the current bistory or Ai the last meeting of tbe Board of 
tbeJtate. Tbe oldest of tbe three, John Selectmcn several of our citizens were 
W. Blll, Is 82 years of lie, and Benejllh appoloted special constables to look after 
P. BiU, the second of the stroup, is 81. the tramp fraternity. 
'lbey are all In good bealtb and IIv. 
wIthin 100 yards of one anotber, In 
North Lyme, a tew miles loland from 
the Long Island Sound. They have been 
hfelon&: Democrats and were opposed to 
the civil war from bellnniog to end. 

WESTBBOOK. 

Rcv. John S. Baugh, of ES8e'!:, was in 
town Monday calling on nev. J. H. Cro
lut. 

Kiss Bessie Moore was home over 
Wloshington's Birthday from North 
Haven. 

Rev. J. A. Gallup, ofldadison, preach
ed at tbe Congrelatlonal churcb last 
Sunday. 

bably die. 

'l'be eft'orts of Manager Burns at 
Springfield, to place a nine representing _ 

day Goods to be closed out 

nt very low prices. 

New Haven In the Eastern League have SOU A'I'I'I'''NGTON 
resulted in stirring the directors of tbc •• ~ • , 

(IV ARREN ·C.oMSroCI< HOUSE) 

Coonecticut League to activity. Chas. 
H. MlIler1 manager at the proposed New 
Haven nine, and James H. OtUourke, 
president of the new iellll;ue, hllve ar .. 
ranged for a meeting and will try to per .. 
fece; arra.ngements for grounds and trans- 'Nian tic" conn 
portation. 

Mary ~Ding, aged 77, ot Waterbury, 

M.en's Underwear. 
We olTer tbe be.t 5Oc. Goods lor Me., both ShIN ..... 

Drawers. BuffCo)ored Underwear Shirts and Draw .. fer 
715c., tormerly 81.00. Scarlet Sblrts and Drawen lor 1Go., 
formerly 81.00 

Ladies' Underwear. 
Botb Pants and Vests. Tbe be.t 50 cents roods tor 33 --.-' 

Men's Winter 0 vershirt8. 
For .. 
" 
" 

35c., 
50c., 
7~·1 

$1.00 

formerly 
" 
" 
" 

/lOc. 
715c. 

,1.25 
1.50 

.' . 

Tbar.t meeting w!llth about 150 empIG,.. 01 Ibe Conlolldated road beld In 

New Haven I few d&YI 'go, ahowed 
pretty clearly theoordlal relation' wbich 
u!lt between the comp&ll} and the men. 

~ mea were particular to state tbat 

~y bad no grlevencea to brill&: for
ward; that. they were u.tisfled In the 

mUD with the treat-ment accorded and 
&bat tbey bad no Iympathy with .trike. 

aDd l!.rlkerl. Tbey met to become bet· 
ter ..,qu&lnted ",lib eacb oth.r and to 

4_ Intelligently. .. ean. and ",etbod. 
01 work. 

OLD SAYBROOK. 

James A. Bill hu been in scores of 
[)emocratlc cODventlo08, national and 
state, and i8 an old war horae of the 
party. But, In 8pite or hia ante .. war re
cord and ltauncb partlaan.blp, be b .. 
been 10 office Iloc~ 1867, when be wu 
appointed a memher ollbe board 01 IIw 
comml,lioners. He Is lUll a member of 
tbat board, and until a couple of montb8 
ago was a.lso a menber ot the State Board 
of Aa:rlculture. He has demonstrated 
by years of SUCCOIS in agricultural pur .. 
luits that fl.rmlng i. oot a. lost or unpro
fitable art la Connecticut. He was the 
orlgloallmporter Into Connecticut ot the 
Aagorl. gO&t and hl.s reaUzed & hand
lome tortune from the Hocks of Cash .. 
mere abeep on bis farm. The acres un .. 
der his coatrol embrace one of the finelt 
incl08ureslo New London county. 

Tb. Ladles ::lewln,.oclety met Wed· 
neoday In their parlor at Ibe Conrrega· 
tlonal cburob. 

Tbe Hlyden DI.trlct .ebool, Hili Nel· 
lie Bushnell, teacber, bas closed for a 
month's vacation. 

whohasbooninatrancefo:r:n:i~n~.~d!'y~S~'~ ________________________________ ~9~1!~t:!~UU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--~ .. ~~~~~~s;1 die4 at 1 o'clock :MoDday afternoon. Mhe -.... ---
went to slcep a week 1110 Me. 

tlLl",Uvltlei to report thl. week. 
Gr&DIe meetiog In the hall Iloit even-

l1li. 
!!prlnr I. beralded by tbe appearance 

or IIWIY peddle .... 

lUu DeVoe lelt Wedne.day lor an 
esteoded. .1Ilt out of toWD. 

Bov. Jam .. Pardee bu Illued bls an· 
Dwletter to hil pa.rllhlonen. 

Tbe Clio club will meet ae:z:t Konday 
eV8Illo, with MilS Whittlesey. 

Itr. F. T. Bradley aDd lalDlly bave re
tarDed lrom !.belNotatbern trip: 

11111 DennllOn led the con_ration 
"'"ice or the Y. P. 8 . V. E. 'l'uelday 
evenID&:. 

A mlaliOD&ry conference will be held 
\0 !.be Cou,regatlonal cburcb Wednc.· 
day_Sib. 

OoauauDlon lenloe at the Conlrega .. 
&Iou&l ebareb non Sunday morning. 
LectBre preparatory thll alternoon. 

Nearly fifty years ago he wu a mem
ber of the general I.l!Sembly~ repreaent
ia, the town of Lyme in the house. In 
1801 be wu a member of the .tate IeD
ate. From 1830 to 1837 be w .. . a cap
tain In Ibe Connecticut militia. HI& old 
war bOltilltle. have been lorgotten In 
thc genial and klodly lIIe 01 tbe man. 

'I'he C&Dtata of ICathel'. 

Tbe people 01 Niantic and Flander s 
wUl have an opportunity In & fc w weeki 
a! nltenlng to and wlblellln, ~ very 

It". Abbie BlollOlII, alter a .bort III· dne mllilcal entertainment. It I. 
Dell, died at the bome of ber.. da",tfter, cantata of Queen Either and rehea.rull 
)In. 8erDard &108, oa Saturday lut, have been held In the cburch at Flaadell 
aced 74 yean. Funeral aervlcel were for several weeks. It i8 under the dl .. 
bekt lit her late bome io Sanwicb, llall. , rection and IUpervillon of Mr. Park, ot 
Mn. BI~ .. wu ... ell aDd tavorably the Nllntlc HIIII, wbo I. a mallclan 01 
........ D In Ibll vllla&e tor her lovely llreat ab~lty. Tbll cantatl ... 111 "lib. 
CIIrlo&IaD ebaraoter aDd _ made out doubt be the belt mUllcal elf.rt .ver 
....... cloIrbIt ber llaf bere. attempled In Eut Lyme. !leve"l Nlan· 
...... , ._ family have !.be ly •• po·1 tic Itnp ... of note will be auJrnecl lead· 
., 0,,"111. their bereav .... nt. 11II· ... rta. 

• 

Miss Alice Shelman, of Bridgeport, 
vilited her grandpluents, Capt. and Alrs. 
F. W. ~pencer last week. 

'lbe Rev. J. A. Gallup, 01 Madl.on, 
has been enl&eed to lupply the desk lot 
Ihe Conrregatlonal churcb until April 
l.t. 

Mr. and Hro.lI. B. BUBbnell and Mr. 
and lira. P. A. Bushnell visited Mr. and 
Mr.. Benjamin D. Bu.bnell over la.t 
Sunday. _ 

Dave Stanal.rd is shingling the recent~ 
ly purchaaed residence ot Rev. A. Mc
Allister, of WUton, In the western part 
of the town. 

'l'he aelectmen have tbls week comple
ted the necessary work on the new iroo 
prlsonen cage at the town hall, so that 
it is now ready for occupancy. Don't 
all apeak at once pleue. 

'I'be Ladle. Aid .oclety connected wllb 
the M. E. cburch ~ave a variety supper 
at their room 10 the church last evenlnl, 
& large number being present, load a 
most enjoyable time resulting. 

'fhe Selden Avery place, two doorl 
from the shore front on Sel.8boreavenue, 
Ie to be sold, either at public auetlon or 
private sl.le. '1'be property offen a very 
desirable summer bome or place In whicb 
to keep a few boarders. 

Capt. Ezra Kelaev early in the week 
beat all previous records In the clamlng 
line, be capturing & olam that wei&,hed a 
pound aod si'!: ounces. 'l'he mammoth 
IbeU fish wu oa exhibltioa at the store 
of A. W. Stokes tor a day or two and 
esclted not a little ourlo.lty. 'l'be .bell 
meuured 6! by " lacbes and was tbe 
l&rpat 'ever Been here by the oldest io .. 
habitant • 

O'clock and could not' be awakencd. She RAG K'ET' STO R E H 70c.. H ,1.00 
resided with her duugh[cr, ~lrs. Mic~"cl . , . I :: $t~: :: tgg 
Sepplc!!, at Wntertown. She breathed 
naturally and coughed once, these being 
the only signs of animation. She took 
but little nourishment, that being forced 
into her mouth. 

A story comes from Haddam that a 
poor man was over-run with rats. 'l'hey 
bothered the life out of him and his good 
wife. One dny last week he weet to the 
top ot the cellar stairs and miLde 1m ad
dress to tl1ew, calling attention ~o the 
fact that be WII.S poor while across the 
way there lived Il rich neighbor, who 
would not mind theil' pilfedngs. 'l'he 
next DJornlng not a rat was to be found 
on the premises of the poor man 
those of the Ileh man were over .. rUB. 
The story i:$ tolll and believed by one fit 
the most prominent ciliaens. in Ha.d· 
dam. 

Friends in this state of Major WUlis 
'j'. Seward, who is under sentence of 
denth In Honolulu for conspiracy to 
overthrow the reoubllc, nrc making an 
eilort to hav!! the death senteuce com
muted, Common PIcas Judge Jllcob F. 
Slagle forwarded to l'resident Dole 1\ 

petition for the delay of the execution 
uotU he can IllY before the HI\Waiinn 
government evidence that will show tbat 
Seward was an intense snpporter of the 
republican form of government and 
could not havc been identified with any 
moveDlent to aid the restoration of a, 
monarcby . 

Bargains 

In 

Every~ 

Thing __ 

WoiSRrd Bros., 
24: HAWK S'l'., 

New' London, Ct. 

Beach Jackets. 
$2.00 lormerly $2.110. 

Bed Blankets. 
For 75c., 

., DOc., 
1\ $1.00, 
II 3.00, 

formerly , .t.OO 
1.25 
l.I50 
4.00 

COMFORTABLES, lor 75c., lormerly ,1.00, 
,1.75 

lllENJS CAPS, for 25c. , formerly 35c., aad for 35c., formerly5Oc~ 
BO'l-S CAPS, for lOc. , forlllerly 25c., Ind for 250., formerly 3Ic. 
HORSE BLA...."KETS at Bottom Prices. 
illEN'S 'WOOL STOCKINGS. We alIen line or DI4'erai a.. ... 
't'hey are liheap. 

)tUBBER BOOTS. Bo.ton Rabber Co'l make. No better 
Stock. We will sell for a limited time and a limited number .• ccc .. '-. -='" 
Short Boots,,2i.50 ; Men's Storm King, 13.20; Men's Hip, 3.15 
82.00; Boys Storm King, , 2.50. If you need or are ,010, to 
now is your time, as it will cost above prlcea to buy down ill NlaDUo. _ 

CALICOS. We will sell lor a .bort time all our S cent Cal_ 0& 5_ 
ya'd. Uemember this is not common 5 cent goods ulually aoJd tor tbai. 
best grade never sold for less than 1 or 8 ceots, but for a limited U .. wDl 
cents. A lot or LADIES' FINE SHOES, 11_ from il-11O 
81.50 per pair. 'fbey are in perfect; order and we formerly IOld \baa ..... _ 
to 83 75 per pair. _ 

0.1<1 Lot of Shoes Bud Slippers to be .old reprdI_ 01 COl&, I!"'''''. 
Look at them. 'l'here will be BIlE' Barlalns. . 

GLOVES AND MITTENS. I .ball bave Barplnl la U
pny you to calland see wbat I oifer. 

T. E. LeCOUNT'S - . Cash 
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'l'KA.VItLERS' G1JIDv... 

'Tr-alua lu\'e Nlaptlc. StaUOll, go'Uto; Ell iot, Ilt 
'-if ::Mlat . W. Iud I! :5~, .. ::W. 6 ;!." I) · Ul . 

~ollil " ' Ht."; 49. 10 ::4:\ . • u .• !lilt! :\ ; 1 ~1. C :Ot 
.,. III . 

EJ:tJreu 1{'",lug ~ew l.ou\loll II.t 1 :0:1 s lOp" at 
• "Iale . 

NlASTIC POST O.t' .'ICE. 

. IIbJI. CIOiiC b"Olu¥" t:rllli. :01 !'l · l ~' a . Ill., 12;:I!, . 
~ :SlJII . IIl . C.. olllg Weu.lu 7 ·:lIa . III., 1 :U(l.6 :49 
p . Ill . 

MAII I! Opell from lhe Xaat at 8 :00 a. m., 1 :so, 
Il .UlJ III (Nut the \r e.1 at ~ :~t.l a . m •• 1:00, 
7":ooJ': " : M.C. W.lLTItIl,l·.ll. 

CHllBClI DlIlECTOBT. 
HArTIST Cllu a CK :"'ae,. . J . MUoer ):(orn e. 

p."!.Or. guudl)' lenlcc" Il lO :SO A. Ill. ami 7 
p . m. Su..day Setloollu I-.! m . YOIIIl),{ P eoille ' s 

' -.cuOI{ &1 G ... m. n. Y. } '. U. meeting 
'l'uMday t!\'eulll~ B; ~~u hl.r lwayel· ml. .. ~tlnK 
FrldllY e \,eoloK. 

M Io:THO IllIV C UURCII .-Ilc,· . ll . It. D}·ilou. 
tJ:liilo r . ll orlllo!; lie n · Icc At 10 ::\0. SU UIlA), 
Scbool III 12 U1 . I'::n:.p\ng l'Cr\'Ic.e al i; ::JO. t.: hl il:l 
meetlo); 1' lU:io.l&y e \' t:III I1 K; rel/.lIlar lIr1tyer lIu .. 'tlI· 
lug FrhhlY e\·elllllg. 

ODD FELLOW!! UEL1i:BRATE •. CARS OFF THE RAILS. Union Ludgc, F. & A. M., of, New 
Loudon, is IUttklng prt>pttnHlons to cele
brate its :tuulvt.' rfMY lu May and BIIoY 
Vif' w lodge of tbis lOW 11, liU off·sboot or 
Un ioH ludg(', wili tH.! itl,·:t,ed tu par tic i

P!\tc. 

Sel'enteelltb Anlll"et!tar~' ofNiau .. Enlr1n6 No. 276 Makes a Bad 
tic Lodge. Start. 

Hev. H. I) . P YiliU II CU1Hlul:tcd Ille devo
tional St'rv\l'r' at tht' lJlI't' lillg'of the r;p · 
wurth I..t·:tll;lI t' l'UlI\'o'lltiou belli itt Nt·w 
(.olltlon, 'l'lll1rsdll)' dU'rll C'o lt. Uthers 
(rllm [he 10('11 1 orglini1.lli.lU were prescot 
I\i delegtlteii. 

'1'eUlpt·I"Il Il CC lUO\'C1IIClilS are gllillillg 
groulltl tl.Ull vlolatiolls llf the law are 
belug Imlli sh~d tthuost t'ver)'\\ her!! . 
Kvell the woou, tLtis month, "ill uu 
~otllily t'clipsed tor getting rull. 

A, E . S. Uu~h, uow stopping Wilh his 
80n, 1)r. l\u!l h, in ClOltlwdl, wa8hJ [Owu 
oue day h F- t 'nck. Udore hl~ rfltllrn he 
pllrchuse,lll horse ue ,I(1hll DeWolt (Qr 
his sou'~ II'W ~lId da-llve it to Cromwell. 

It w •• ObMrved 10 a }~lttl"l MeDDer
About »00 PerM .. " •• rllelpete-

A "ery PI .... ut Oee.llon . 

Ullion Hall on Peultl!Jy)val1ht avenue, 
was the scene of tl very pleasant and ~n· 

occasion last Wednesday even· 
iug. It was nothing less thau tbe cele· 
braUon of the seventeenth aunlverury 
of' the seventeeth lod~e to recelvc a 
cbarter uuder the jurisdiction of' the 
Grand I.odge of Odd Fellows ot ConLcc
ticut,-NilllltiC lodge, No. 17, 1. O. O. F. 
Good cheer nnd roynl good fellowllhlp, 
such liS ' Clln always be found Ilt these 
fl'll-terllal gatherings, prevailed. Happy 
old Odd }-'ellows with their wlve8 and 
nnel 1lftVpy young Odd ~~e llows with 

'Ilic IH'W Mtl~ul !llcuUlotivp, wt'l~hin~ their Ol'3t atirls were in evidence 011 every 
1:! ~1 tlln~ , h!l.v,ug rLlUI' drivio~ wht"els on hand. 

0. It. Flrlt Trip tbe TniD Broke Apart 
.Dd Five can Left the Track-

No Dam .... 

Frldayafternoon about 1 :40, eUJlne 
2jG came in wltb a train of torty freight 
car8. 'I'be train was In char&e of Con
ductor George Kane ilnd passed Niantic 
elatlon at the ordinary speed. When 
the engine reached the draw bridge five 
cars in about the wlddle of tbe trtliu· lctt 
tbe ralls and humped along un tbe ties 
tor quite a distance and the train ttoally 
broke apart. Fourteen cnr~ on the front 
part of the train remained on the track 
and were laken to Waterford and side 
tracked. ' 1'ht! engine then calUe back OD 
tbe we~t-hound IrRck and thl" train gAng 
set I\t work to let the IIvu C1I.r3 line,," un 
the rails. 

CABRIEL'S TRUMP. 

Bow a YOUO&, Girl Cored lIer Brother of 
Practlc •• Jokla&,. 

A certain excellent lady of Boston 
bas 80 great a hon'or of practical jokes 
and all other sorts of foolish levity which 
does not reaard the rights nnd feelings 
of others, that it was 'yth much sur
prise th~t her friends recently heard 
her avo,," tbat she once in her youthful 
days perpetratetl a practical joke of ber 
own, says the Youtlt's Companiou . 
"Ah. Jt said a young man who wns prc3-
ent, "80 when you were young you be
lieved in prnctical jokes yourselfP" 
"NtYt at all," she answered. "I merely 
believed in curing young mUll of tlie 
prnctice of perpetrating them if I pos
Sibly could. to "Plense tell us about it," 
said the yonug man. 

"\-Vell, I was 17 years old and was 
probably tl.oout as timid us most girls 
of my nge. There had been a revival 
of lhe Millerite excitement in our neigh
borhood and some people nigbtly ex
pected to hear the souud of Gabriel's 
trumpet tlunouncing the end of the 
world. 

Ten Horses .......... r 
Will be 
want to 
winter. 

sold very cheap. Don't 
carry them tbrou,b tbe 

"F. A. BECKWITH, 
" ( l.h·ery Slab Ie ) 

NIANTIC, CONN. 
U-Teamlng ot all ktml s and hllcks or single 

teams at a moment'~ notice. 

Center Market w==_==u== __ 
Claoice CII'" 01' lIeel', VCIlI 

alld Million. 

VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON. 
All orders will receive IrrOUl )!t :ulli C!lretul 

sLtculion. 

PEABODY BROS" 
araln St. NIANTIC. COXN. 

Millinery at Reduced Prices. 

Trimmed Ha .. and HODlle", from .~. O. 10 ••• 

'Val!,;ilur and Sailor Hahl, fr!,111 .~ 10 7~ ~ , ...... 

lJnlriliulled Hali. from 38 ceals .... 

'Ving8, 13 cent. a pair. 

In fact everythiDg in the line of' Millinery at Reduced Pricel. 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE L1S ... __ _ 

7 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CO)! 

Nichols' Toilet Oream 
, 'fHE VERY BEST PREPARA'fION KNOWN FOR 

CHAPPED IIANDS, CHlI.BLAINS. SUN Bl'RN, ETC. 
CONOIl..Ii:Ga.TIOHU, CHURCIt.- Re\' . );. l~. 

&oae. , ... to r . Suad!!." ill:n' I ('(la At 10 :30 . 11.. Ill . 
&od 1 :00 p . !Il.. SuudlY & bool I1ll ·~ m . \ o uIIg 
PeolJle'li m oot-tug at" 6 :I:i II. m. 2,(ogular I'I·uycr 
lDeeUDa Friday twenlng. 

e:tcli sitl, ' Wl't1t Ihruu~ll F'riduy, Cltst- luvited guests in ami out of the order 
lIOUlld, wilh :1 lu'",,'}, frt'ight train. It wel"t~ tll(·re to cnjoy the hospitality of 
Wil f' a \"I·rr lllW luoking tttltchlue aud to thc lodle and It, WIHI ttn occasion loug to 
all illJPr.unilt('tH was doillg ils work bc rCIUI,mben'd hy all who partlclpa-

SecliOD Foreman Coates aud UleD were 
at work near the bridge and aided in the 
work aud It was accomplished in about 
an bour without the aid of jacks or uny 
apparatus other thaD that carried in the l'II.sily. ted. 

Warre ll Clluucil, O. l1, A. M. will hoht 
two optm mectiugs tllis wCt!k. 'fhe tirat 
will be lwlll Ilt Ih('ir hilI! in Niantic 
l'burstlay t:'ycuin){ UIltJ llle ~ccoud at the 
church III Fhtudcr.; Frhluyevcnittg. The 
public i$ cordi !l. lIy invited to attend both 
ot these Ul eetiugs. 

It ... ·11.9 the rE'&uIar weetlng nlJl:ht bnd caboose and on the enginE'. No damage 
the lodge WltS called to order, opened was done to the cars and they were in 
and clo!\ed in regular form by Noble peJlect runniDJI: condition wben again 
Grand Georgt- Bmoks, dter whicb lhe on the rails. At 3 :)0 tbe train · was on 
doors were thrown ol)en and the guests its way to New London. 

"I did not believe in this, but I con
fesso() at tbe dinner table one day that 
if I should hear a horn blow in the ni~ht 
I should be frightened out of my Wits. 
I was foolish enough to make this con
fession in the presence of my younger 
brother. who was a great joker. 

"It happened that at this same time 
another brother. a very little fellow. 
was jnst getting over a milc;l attack of 
the meures. He was somewhat trou
blesome in the night and occasionally 
called for a drink of cold water. It fell 
to my lot to take care of the cbild, and 
in getting him the water I had to pass 
through a darkened chamber, in the 
door of which a stovepipe hole had beeu 
lett open to allow heat to come upstairs 
from the sittinlt·room below. 

JOHN C. PEABODY,) DRUGS, CHEMICALS Ii PAtENT IEDICms. 
TnE FRATF.UNITIES. 

"lauUe Lodge. ~o. I";. I o . o . • ' .• meeta ewcry 
Wed..etlday evening iu Union Iblt. 

Ray View LOltce, No. ]~, )' . .t A. M., meets 
everT' lratji.lld Iobh-a. SAlUrdaty In each month III 
Uolon Hall . .. 

Uilion l.odl{f:, No. 10. A. O. U. W .• meet.! 
e"e..," l1l11t and lhird Montb), tn eAch mouth In 
Teltlperaoee C baltel. 

for UIC e\'eniul iovite(l In. Past Grand EDllne 276 is bran new, hav'oj(' come 
C. S. Davis wa!! then called to the chair froOl the )thode Islllnd shops 'l'hursday. 
to preside a!! master ot ceremollies. I t It Is ot U1f~ new tour driver pattern, 
was n familiar place to Mr. Davi~ tor Ile weia:hs 1:.!5 tom~ ilnd is a nlaghlficent 
has occupied Lbo same pMitiontor seven· machine. it was wa.ldD« Its firet worli .. 
teen annivergary ,celebrtltloDs. JDg trip Friday wheo the mishap occu ... 

+- TOllsorial ",or!,; c;i 
every description. 

}'ine line of Cigars and tobacco. 

MAIN· ST" NIANTU). 
.... Loca.l agent for Ihe NEW". ' 

Grocer~' !!iulldri .. 8, Soap., Extract_. C •• ter, 
Sperm. I,iliseed. La1"d alld Neal • . "_' Oil. 

A;r;enls dinct tor HOllie Li~'" Oil. 

NICHOLS & HARRIS. WarreD CouDell, No . M, O. U. A . )I. Ulet:UI 
ftun4&J eJplDl' III TerolH!ranoe cha}M!I, 

--~-----=-=: ..... =~or&be a.Jm. No.10Q1, lIa.oehea&et Ually, 
1. O . O. r., rocetl lecond and foul1.h Moultay 
e •• I .... ea.cb mouUi &l 'l'empe rauce ChAI)cl. 

Cttpt. ClJlldwick, tOJ"UH'rly mHstel of 
Ihe lIu·gp sdlooucr, Corn ulill SOU 1(>, luts 
aCl->epted IIJI' COttll1t lUid of' the GOO ton 
schoon('r, Ro~er DIUIY, and will toOD 
t:tke COlhnul"ll. Hi~ lirat trip will be 
trolU New Yud\: to Ueorllu for a cargo 
of l'ellow pille trom Hllston. 

In accepting tIw post of honor tor the re:! to tbe train. 
eveuing Mr. llavls made an earnest 'rhere Is something very peculiar in 
speech referring to the put history of tbe deramol of tbe five cars. Just 'pe. 
the lodge j ita ~llrJy struglles and flnal tore the train reached this pl.u .. e Fore
triumpbs; to it£l, many Illd members who mau Cuates bad opened the drawbridge 
during the early veau or: its ~xlstence to let a tugboat. through, which had ju~t 
had labored so nobly tor the IUccess of broulbt In a barge load of coal for 0(·0. 

the Jodge and have now gono to weet Huntley. 

"As I passed out through tbis room to 
get the glass 01 water I noticed from 
the appearance of the stovepipe hole 
that there was J\ very faint light in the 
room below. I went on out.. and as I 
retUl'ned softly with my glass of waleI' 
1 paused aud looked down into the sit
ting.room. 

33 Slale anti 10 Maio !!I' •• 
Nl&DUe LotllEe. No. '.!II, N. E. O. I' .. meet/! 

eyer), twO W~kil, Tuelilda), (:\'~nl IlJC. III Temper. 
.. uce cb&pel, D. S. ~lIuslt, Lite best. kuown dealer iu 

l)ianos, org:lh8 ~nd tIIusl('ul instruments 
ill New LflltdOln, has remuved frolU Hank 
street to 16 M·lin Slreet . He has a lara:~ 
stock of Vd')' line pianos and or&:aus and 
u. large uuti roumy ~howl"nnUt. When in 
wa It of a line sltstrutllt'lI[ cali ou him. 

SKATES~ 
OF ALMOST EVERY MAKE 
AND KIND, FROM 10 CENTS 
TO 10 DOLLARS PER PAIR. 

Reduction of Prices • 
In + TALK OF THE TOWN. 

Mn. I.ydla. Lee Iii on tlte list of eick 
OflCS. 

"'n. Walton Gates Is "Iw sick wiltl 
.• be,rlp. 

"There I saw my 8mart brother stand· 
ing on (\ chair, getting ready to thrust 
the mouth of a long tin dinner·horb up 
into the stovepipe hole aud blow a blast 
to frighten me. 

SPECIAL A'l'l'EN'I'ION 
HAS BEEN GIVEN TO 

Ladies' Skates 
+ Our Custom Oepa 

J ...... Medcaillind wife were in towu 
:& week alo. 

Lut'e Urns. ti~hiug steamers Arizou!t 
aDd Qulck8~l ; " wt:re l.lt'spoiled by thle.vt's 
last w",·k. A lot 1)( copper lJipe. 011 
CUllS, ew., tn the IIlUouut of 8300 were 
taken . It W:tS the work presumably of 
Kane aDd Couper, u.rrested for lIurglur· 
idng Darrow & Comstock's store ill New 
Loudon. 

their 110nl and lastinK' reward, and to 1'be bridge wa, beiD, closed as the 
many other tbwi{s near nnd dear to the train approacbed and the ralls ot the 
hearts of the membersliv\ng t~,.. Hi8 bridge and tbe main traekshadjust been 
remarks were listened to with deep at .. joined but a few eeconds before the cn
tentloll as cOll'ling from" lUan who has glne run on the bridge. Foreman Coates 
gained!L dpeV know)ed"" of Odd Fellow- aftlrms distinctly tbat the bridge 

"I took a step or two which he could 
beu and up came the mouth of the 
horn. And then. just as he was pre
padog to blow his fearfnl blMt I poured 
my gftLSS of water iuto the mouth of the 
born. 

OF WHICH I HAVE A FINE 
STO~K AT LOW PRICES. Fh'st-Class Work and 

Geo. Huntley rcceive4 a. barge load of 
<COI.l Friday. 

Puo Bacoo arrived In town trom New 
' '''or'k, Saturday. 

Illil UHul1l l..e~ter 15 visiting frieuds 
liD lrilew Hl.ven. 

sill., in his 20 years of \dembershlp and wal al&lust tbe engineer and conse
iutimK.tc rcltltlonshlp with the order. quently tbe Hderall" was open. In fact 

'fhe u.ssemhlage W&H aillo addressed by the sllual and deraU both showed. guch 
Hcv .. 1. M. M.orris and Uev. E. G. Stone, to be the case immediately after the ae
botb of whom Ipoke iu au In,:er< •• tiu,dcldent. 

"Instead of hearing Gabriel'~ trump I 
heard a great gurgling and sputtering 
noise and the loker below went tum· 
bling out of the cha.ir to tbe floor. I 
rushed downstairs to make sure that he 
WR8 not badly cboked, but wben I 
reached the lower room he had van
ished, horn and all. 

J. L. RAUB, 
8 BANK STREET. NEW LONDON. Reduced Prices. 

For Fine Groceries THE F. H. HARRIS CO., BODneau, the defaulting ('aterer, is 
said. to be iu Montreal. 

Three lIoes tor ten cents in the HsruaJl 
;aclvertiIeDJent" coiumn. 

R. B. Clark, the genial a.nd well·knowli 
salesman for C. n. nOS8 & SOil, the wt'll
known cracker luuuutacturers ot N~w 
London \ Is giving out some vtry 1l~IlL 

pocket matcb safes. They UP. of lealh
er of just the right shape and size to 
carry in the vest pocket and line ou the 
flap the words: H Hoss crackers. You 
buy, I sell. Clark 11 

mannl·r . Ol!'her !peakerR were .&. 8. With tbe derail open the qUE'stion 
Calkin~, n. I ... G!lte~, }'rank 8"on, arlles. as to bow tbe eOllne and fourteen 
Georf(~ Brooks, Dr. Chipman RDd Sam- cars Imwedlately following, could have 
nel u.ol(.:rs. Noyes Getchell of Water- gotten over It without being thrown, 
ford, Riso madp. one ot hi!!. characteristic while live cars 10 the middle of the train 
spet.'ches which alway~ puts his bearers left the ralls. 'J'bat such a thin, did oe
In good humor. cur there Is not the least doubt. If that 

\lAt the breakfast table next morning 
he looked so crestfallen that I could not 
heir bursting into a tit of laughter and 
hac to tell tlie story. And my young 
brother, I found, was pretty effectually 
cured of practical joking by tbe ridicule 
tbat followed this performance." 

Feed and Flour 130 !!ITATE ST., NEW .... NOON, ~.J\ 

an. N. J. Hu.ntley and Mill Maud 
"'lDUey have been in town. 

TIle lCboooer Obio uUl remains on Ule 
SUI .... , 01 the Bib worl<a. 

John ltogers of Brr)()klyn, N. Y., was train bad bhppened along two or three 
pre~ent and greeted his many friends minutes looner It Is altogether probable 
wit,h a neat little speech, and D. R. that the new engine would have gone 
Young read a very luterestlog poem, through the bridge into the river. It 
written for the OCC8.Rjon by a friend. was undoubwdly a close call for It . 

Boots. Shoes 

and Notions THE BROWN PAINT COMPAN 
FORTUNE FROM A ROSE. 

Bow the Famou. AmerIcan neauty W .. 
Call on Ilark BUlh haa been boldlng a aeance 

wlth tbe ,rip for some days. 
IU .. II.l.I'lon Luoe haa returned from 

bet .cay 10 N ortb Carollol.. 

John Luce Invested III a Plymouth 
Rock lucubator a few weeks ago and set 
it at work immediately. It has a capac· 
Ity of 200 eggs. He took out his first 
bitching about a week ago and now has 
about 80 ftne little chicks. His brooder 
is built atter ideas of his own and seems 
to nil the bill very acceptably and IUC

ceufuJly. Another hatching of eggs 
has beeu put in the limacbiue hen" and 
ill'. Luce thinks that wltb his added ex
perience frum tile fir!\t t.rlal he will be 
able to brlnl( out a mucb larger per eent
age of cb Ickens. 

The speech making was thoroughly en- 'I'he engineer HCCms to have di.srelard
joved by the company and an hour or ed the bridge · signal. H. has heeu In 
more passed very quickly in thts way. the employ of the company about 20 

D'.covered b,. • O.rdener. 

Thomas B. Hicks. 

--HEADQUARTERS FOR-
; 

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, V·.A1I:.NI8B.Etl 

)In. J. W. Lace.nd MI.lio1et'" Luce 
were 10 New York lalllt week. 

Lut WednOiday WI.S Ash Wednesday, 
.tbe be,ioolo&: ot tbe LeDteu 1e&£OU. 

Capt. S. A. Beebe (lxpeets to ltart out 
lin hla aooner, Corneliu., nest wet'l.:.. 

11111 LUlie Whittemore of CHutoo, 
lhu beeD the luelt of lin. Chules Leon· 
.ani. 

Regrets were read troUl C . B. Ware of 
New I"ondoD, who bas often been . pres
ent on like occasions, 1I,nd ftom He,'. R. 
D. Dyson who 1'1&8 det.HJned at home by 
a severe cold. 

years. 
-------

ABOUT THAT PETITION. 

It 10 Given .. Hearing by the 1'111-
ltary Committee. 

The o.rtlo1'd Couraat'. Aeoou.at of the 
Oe.rl .. S" Held at tbe Capital 

'l'hund_y • 

Niantic. Conn. 
Contracts taken tor Paintiog and Decorating We make a spec1al&l: of 

WINDOW GLASS. 

A. R. DeWOLF, 
-------- . 

THE lJROlVN PAINT CO., 
(H. A. BRq~. Manaeer) 

(;apt. Jobn W. Farrell WII.8 in town 
...... fe" day. recently .1.lIIni bll lam
.11,-

'rhe bill !ubmltted to tbe I.eli8Ia
ture, aimed at patent medicines, is dl~ 

cidedly unjust. The pll83&ge ot tbe bill 
would simply drive tb~ sale of aU patent 
medicines tront the SLate, unless the 
manutactulers Faw fit to divulge their 
trade secrets, by putting a formula 
label 011 tlich medicine. 'l'bis bill 
should be promptly voted down. 

The cvent of the cvening: to one mem
ber, at least, bttppened "bout tbls time. 
Mr. Davis caHed·CbarJes E . Gates to the 
chair and with a few appropriate words 
presented to him In the name of tbe 
Jodge a very handsome past Irand's col .. 
lar. Mr. G6.tes was taken completely 
by surprise aud for a moment was un· 
able to speak being so overcome witb 
deep teeling. He soon recovered hlm
selt, however. and acknowleda:ed the 
gift in a manner which lell DO doubt of 
the pleasure be experienced In accepting 
It. 

Tbe petitiOn ,ent &eat from NlaDtfo 10 
the legislature asking that the encamp
ment ot tbe 8tate militia be arranged "to 
secure to us tbe order of the Sabbath, II 
is cutting quite a t1&ure. 'l'he text. ot 
the petition was Ilveo last week. Tbi8 
is what the Harttord Courant says ot the 
bearlnl: 

Here is a pretty and interesting story 
about the origin of that most beautiful 
of Jlowers, the American Beauty' rose, 
says the N. Y. Commercial .t1dvertiser: 
'fhe late Hon. George Bancroft, beside8 
being a. historian and scholar, was one 
ot the tirst amateur rose-growers in 
America. Every year he imported cut
tings from the leading ilower-growers 
of Europe. The king of Prussia, when 
old Kaiser 'Villiam was king, allowed 
the American bistorian to have a slip of 
whate,,'er he might faucy in the royal 
con~"atories. Mr. Bancroft's gar
dendt used to cultivate some of his roses 
in an old bouse away out on F-or per
baps it was G-street, above Twenty
second street, in tbe west end of 'Vash
ington. D. C. Mrs. Grant bad a .dorist 
named ·Held in chnr~~ of the white 
honse conservatory. 11e was a rose
grower of rare merit and skill in his 
al·tlstic work. 

-DEALER IN- Cor • .state and Bradley Street~ "NEW LONDON, UII~1!t, 

W. in New Loudon call at' th~ 
alacket atort', 24 Bllnk street, for bar
;p1D •• 

Lumber and_ .... cL 

Building Material. 

Call and Inspect our new lioe ot Horse Blanket. aDel RobeL 

It Is Thrice Welcome:_t&. 
B. W. Gilmore of Hartford, was In 

u.own lut Wednesday, the guest of D. 
IL. G ...... 

Tbe KeYlloae orcheltra met at tbe 
reeideoce ot ehas. Leonard I&lt 'l'uelda, 
~'eDiD'. 

Mr. Horace n. llutler, the contrac
tor, fQr the building of tbe wuniclpal 
building j 'l Midll!etown, has b(ougbt 
Buit Ilgaiust Middlesex county lind 
tbe city of' Mlddle~wn, for '10,000. 'l'he 
cowplalut was drawn by ex.CoDgres8. 
man Wuhlngwn F. WillCOX, ot the law 
firm of Warner, Wilcox & Warner. The 

'rben .came the supper. And sucb a 
supper! 'l'he tables wer~ brilliant with 
silver andglus and the decorations ot 
flowen, and It Is certain that none eVfr 
looked prettler or more inviting to the 
200 hungry people, wbo were aSillned 
l'laces beside them. '111en came the 
clatter of knives, forks and dishel, the 
lively conversation and happy laughter. 
A large corps of walte1"8 attended to the 
wants of all In a rapid and satisfactory 
manner. 

'l'be committee on mllitary a.ffll.lrs con
sidered ye8terday afternoon the petition 
of resldeDls of Niantic agalnlt ~unday 
encampments of the National Guard. 

One day he bappened into the old 
building where Mr: Bancroft's gardener 
potted his plants aod budded hiS r08es. 
Over in a corner he observed a rose of a 
variety utterly unknown to him and of 
wonderful 8ize and perfection in form 
and color. "Where did this come 
fromP" he carelessly '-inquired of his 
rose-growing confrere,. "Ob, it is an 
offshoot from Borne cuttings we im
ported from Germany," the mllll 1'6-
plied. 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, White 
Lead and Oil, Windows, Doors, etc. 

Dr. J. Hamilton Gale's welcome Gough and 
Lung Balsam and Blood Purifier + 

J . V. Luco hu a number of men get
\.lna: out ltone at the Rocky Neck 
q_arr, . 

Welab' s dancwc clan will give a IOC

.' lAl at tbe Morton HOUle, 'l'burwy even-
IAl, Karcb l-l . . 

.,..--- John Coroley boueht tbe camp Btock 
of Neilon llonneau . ... ·l'here are about 
10,000 ,,_ 01 it. 

~po ...... , of tile )'Olln",r oned 
M lie -.l,1D 10"0 &IId'the Irll 10 stili 

· .'.' .... Ita vk),lml. 
Kmeat RUlieU Wali uoable to attend 

~ to bla duttet in Lyme lut week owln, to 
· belul iii wllh the ~rip. 

A number of frelh culoads of Mtone 
! bave. been p'aced on tbe Hbar" .embank
· IDeDt darilll the Pdt week. 

W. W. LooaanI of thll ploce, bas been 
· ~ pr .. ldellt 01 ..... Korlan H1ah 
· ""'001 _ ""It UIOClatlon. ~ 

.A li5 tooel&btdrlvlnl wbeell locomo
,Ii'" puled tbroullib thl. place Wedn .... 
• .., 011 &be way to New aa,en. 

Tbe case ilS returnable to the Superior 
Court on the fir8t 'J'uesday in Al'ril, 
1895. After citing the terms of the 
contract, made on ::;eptember la, 1893, 
the complaint alleges tbat Hon Decem· 
her 1, 1804, wben the plaintUr httd 
nearly completed the . exterior of the 
bulldinl, and had performed all the con
ditions of said contract on bls part, tbe 
deft'ndantts Illaterhllly charged said con
tract by nquirlng a hard wood Huish 
upou the interior of said building in 
In place ot the cheaper material men
tioned in the contract aud specifications, 
aod cOUipelled the plaintifl' to suspend 
WQrk upon the interior of .ald buUdiol 
uutil the d~fendant should ddermine 
the kind of finish and material they 
would nquire, and nuW Buch time as 
they should see fit to raise the money for 
luch purpose. 'l'he plaiD tift' has there
by been obliged to suspend and delay 
all work upon tbe iuterlor of said build· 
Inl, and to delay the completion 

Stewed oysten, cooked In a style of' 
which only 'l'urDcr lIayne8 knows the 
secret, with cold meats aQd Innumerable 
side dllhes, formed the ftnt coursel. 
'1'hen tbere were cakl!s and plei, fruit 
and nUll, and a plenty of everything for 
aU who were there. 

When the tooth picks were ftnallv 
pused around the full extent of the ter
rible onslaugbt made upon the tables 
was very plainly apparant. 

Tbe petition originated wltb tbe Wo
man'8 'femperance Union of Niantic and 
is signed by sIxtY-8 even residen t8 of the 
town of' East Lyme. 

Kn. Edward. Luce of Niantic, tree.
urer of tbe Woman's Christian 'remper
auce Union, told of the scenes of dissl· 
pation caused by hundreds of visi
tors landing at Creacent Beach on Sun
day and returning In a drunken coIMli
tlon. 

)Irs. JaDles ~. Bissell of' this . city, 
commented on the dlsalpatioo which eJ:· 
Isted in camp on Sunday Illld spoke 
alaiD8t the troops being in camp on tbat 
d.y. 

Tbe Rev. H. M; Tbomplon quoted 
Chaplain Kelsey or the }-'ir8t Regiment 
al saying that the chlet reform measure 
DOW needed In the National Guard was 
the abolition of the · Sunday encamp
ment. 

It was evident to Mr. Field that the 
other did not io the least comprehend 
the value of the new plant. Atter some 
talk Mr. Field bought tbe cutting. h. 
had seen for $5. A year thereafter, 
when he had propagated his new pur
chase and become convinced that he 
had a new aml very va.luable variety of 
rose, which he named the Amencan 
Beauty, he sold his find for $5,000: the 
most wOllderful result of the investment 
of t5 on record. To follow his luck a 
little farther. Mr. Field invested hie 
easily earned $5,000 in la.nds near 
Washington, wbich in a little less than 
three years were soltl for $50,000. 
Truth i8 sometimes stranger than fie;
rton. 

ESTABLISHED ISiS. 

NIANTIC 

NIAN'1'IC, CONN. 

• • 
STOVES AND. 

RANGES •• 
• • 

• • 
and a. ~eneral Hnc of kItchen 
utensUs. 

J, E. IIILLIAR. 
Tinsmith :tllli Plumber, 

Niantic, Conn. 
Repnlrlng ot all ktnds neatly aOlI 
promptly tlone. 

• • 

+ 
Cures 

Coughs and Colds and enabl. 
afflicted to sleep; pUrifies the 
and wards off future colds. 

Hundreds of people in New London and 
towns have been cured by it. It was' the demand for It 
lead to its whplesale manufacture. It costs only 25 eeJlIW" 

bottle. 

REGUI.Alt BI.MONTHLY 

The Doctors of Rational Mu1.l.&va. 
.:n. reeoJutloD extendln, the time for 

I/.be or ... I .. ,lon ., the Eatt 
W.ter COIDpooy bas puled the Hou.e. 

Mia. Nettle Luce will entertain the 
.... pIe of <lIeIter with ber elocutionary 
......... at • 1IID1loale to be held In 'bat 

thereof." 

DaDprou. FlaD. 

had the appearance of ba vlng been 
devastated by a western cyclone and 
showed. pretty conclusively that the ap
petite. 01 Niantic people are .tllI bealthy 
and tn lood condition. ' After the sup
~r came 80clal Intercourse and general 
lollity wblch always prevaUs at sucb 
Llmea and It was after midnight before 
the Jights were out and tbe leene of 10 

.. ueh pleasure left In darknea •• 

Suveral gentleman who had promised 
tbe two ladie8 that they would be pres
ent and lavor thc petitIon failed to ap
pear. Krs. Luce sal4 tbat Represcnla
Lee, (probably m.anln~ Mr. Hili) 01 
Ealt Lyme, declined. to present the peti
tion because he made as much as 6100 
out of hI8 bustn8ls at Niantic on a Sun
day when the troops are in camp. He 
did Dot .ant to injure buslnesl • 

MONUMENTAL WORKS The New Idea Pattern. Chartered and Incorporated by Special Act of Le-aiIJa;ure, JaDe 10, 188).. 

.---111&. , 
Last week Monday nl&bt lome boy. 

Btretched a lope acros8 the sidewalk 
near Mr. Bacon's residence and the re-J. H. __ of Ne" London, mode 

~
~:~~=~E!~~ Bultcnme ntl\f bt:inK serious. The rope ... ~ftm .. nt J'r'l\a, to Arthur WQ. ;;: p l t. c;;;: d :1.b-:::.:~ u !O "' ~ · I h ... \'(. t il" ", : Hu nrl 

'" - "'... - .... IWII .... j &lid tripped .... ral persoa.. '1'wo lodle. 
&0 lie .,000 ... ~ ..... 1"" .. ",re fall •• nd two ",ntlemen 

Walton Gatel "a. t.&ken lick with the 
came near belug served In a like manDer. 
The rope was finallv cut and thrown 

" rip last week and wu unable to get over tbe fence. Such practices on the 
,ollt for leveral days. WilUam Rook bal! part of bOYB is reprehensible aDd danger
..ao&ed AI alerk in the atore d'lrlDg Mr. OUI in the extreme, tbough it 18 to be 
"ate. Illnell. hoped that tbey did not tully realize tbe 
~ New IDjuries that might relult to people froDl 

_ta 10,6-15 mUes so doing. There is nothlnl funny about 
us 6,.03 1Ub'leribera aod it and wany times Ireat harm might 
p~ on itl pay roll. ......cuwo from it. 

A .-Iatlon paued tbe Sen .... W,d- ---------
...... VDul ... aD .pproprlatlon 01 1230 
to ~_ G. Beatoa lor. bone latally 
Injured at the .t&te encampment. 

Cbules aod William ~nard were in 
New Londolt Satnrday, as representa
U .. from M.organ school to the scholas· 
IJe IeacQe bale ball conference. 

Geo. P. Hili and W. H. Bu.b catered 
I ....... "'abeln.leut ""1110 Deep River, 
lut WedDMday evening, They pron

. .-uuoce I, a ,ery brUU&ot aftalr. 

..". .... wu blowlnl • I.le in tbe 
. 1IUOD>d '1'-, .Dd • \arJe lC"ooner ran 
I~ID the bay .ad .ncbored but • ,boro. 

• ~ off abOte, femaloJag nearly all \-,.. 
JohD ROlen, a former well-bown 

· .-, 01 NlaDtlc, "bo now eoDductB a 
. .a-.JVd and monWDeataJ workl ID 

~
D, U'r'l9ed In town on a visit 

• ~ Del remained. until Monday. l.. 1sf lUlD\venary exerciln of 
JfIuCIe Iodp " ...... J nl&bt aDd .. as 

.-. .. .., ....... b,lall_y friend •. 

AB X .... or Corrected • 

Last week's NEW; 'ccut.tained an arU· 
cle relatlDl to the petition pt:esented by 
the W. C. '1', U. of NiAntic, to the gen
eral aMembly. In it was stated that t.he 
petition had about 40 silners. 

The statement was Incorrect as 67 
sl"natures were appended and the ladle. 
think that many more could have been 
secured If more time had been liven to 
It. They also state that tbey were 11.8-
lured by the committee on military af
fllilrs lbat the petition was sent to the 
proper plxcl', tbat tbe (troper courle 
was pnrsuc·d in presentlllg it to the Jel
l.lature as wal done. THE N";WB has 
been asked to make theae corrections 
and does It with pleasure. 

Rlvcr men are anticipating an Ico 
treshet tbia sprlnl, as the continued cold 
weatber keepi the river Ice locked. It Is 
lome years liDce au Ice frelhet has oc· 
curnd. 

In closing It ii but jU8t tu mention the 
commit wt: who hltd the affair in charge 
and brOuKht it to such a luccessful ter-
mlnatlon. It consl8ted of Frank Bacon, 
C. S. lJavil:!, C. E. Beebe and a corpa of' 
able assistllllts, llnd aU worked hard and 
earnestly. Turner Hayn61 bad charge 
ot the cooking department and was a .. 
slsted b) Jason Chapman, E. E. Horton 
and J. Jr.. t:llirk. 

Kr. Hill says relardlnl the Sunday 
excursions that he II not tbe lalner in 
any degree f'rom that class 01 people . 

ITONIC CUTTsat WAOICS: fte.... AdJ.... fol' OD.. Y .. r :J'I'om 
lIarcth 1. 

'rhe diff~rences that bave exi8ted be
'I'he bce of one of tbe workers of tbe tween the Iran Ite cutters at MUll tonE', 

lodge wa& mlFsed by many, Walton Waterford and Niantic and the manu
Gates, who was havlnl a little celebra- facturers hal at last been amicably ad
tlon ot his own at hoJwe with the grip. justed. 
It was the flrst anniversary which he Confereoces have been held several 
bad mlssecl .. 81nce living In Niantic. times Jately and at the lastont, Monday, 

Cbrl.ileD EDdeavor OMoen. at Killstone, the matter was brought to 

l'he seml·annual buslneu meeting ot 
tbe Niantic Y.l'. S. C. E., elected tbe 
followlnl officerl and committees: 

Presldent-Cbal. P. Leonard • . 
Vlce·pres.-G. D. Adamson. 
Secretary-Wtlllam Roberts. 
'!·rea.urer-Pblllp L. Morgan. 
Correspooding sec'y .-Mrs. Ed. Smith. 
Prayer meetlna: c·ommlttee-W. D. 

Howard, Alva Smitb. Kiss Lulu Mun
Ier. 

Lookout eommittee-Pblllp L. Mor
gan, Samuel B. Paul, MilS Helen Park
bill. 

Social comml'tee--Mn. G. D. Adam
soo, Mill Josle Bailey, Walter Waldorf, 
Oeorle Stone, Miss Florence Leonard. 

Press committee-Philip L. Morgan, 
Geora;e Stone. 
. Flower commlttee-lIll .. e, lIlabel Ro\). 
erts, Alice Stone, Allee Leonard, Jlaud 
lIeckwltb. 

!dualc committee-Mines Jennie Park
bill, Gertrude Nott, Ada tltone. 

Orl&nllto-Cb ... P. Leonard, MI .. 
Annie Roberti. 

a settlement. 
'l'he Bcale has been ae:reed upon for 

tbe year beglnnlol Marcb 1, by which 
the men wUl work at what Is equivalent 
to a reduction of about 3 per ceut. 

It I. calculated tbat ou a basi. that 
wtII permit all ordinary workman to 
earn twenty·nlne and one-bait centl an 
bour. 

'fbe acreement affects only the granite 
cutters ot Millstone, Waterford aDd NI
antic, this city being under the iurlsdlc. 
tlon of another branch of the union • 

It I. to be boped tbat tbe question 01 
wages bas been settled and work In the 
quarrlel will resume Its torDier activity. 
-'!'be D:.;a~y..:.. ______ _ 

Miss Emma Roke, an employee oj 
Smart & Co.'s hat factory, Stamford, i8 
confined to her home with lerlous (ojur
lei .u.talned wblle praCticlug blgh klck
Inl. It seeml some of the glrll in the 
tactor7 were trying conclullonl at this 
art, and Mil. Roke badly strained · her
•• U. Her coudltlou I. estremely criti
cal. 

NIANTIC J CONN. 

Estimates given and de8igns fur
nished for all kinds of 

GRANITE fAND MARBLE WORK 
PRICES THE LOWEST. 

JIllllstone Point. Quiucy and 
the Davis Silver Grey Gran
ite. Specialties • 

Orders f'or lettering and cleaning 
Monuments In cemeteries prowpt· 
Iy attended to. 

] emilloy no travellng agents. Send'me. 
card for dcslgn81lol1 csthnatcs. 

C. !!I. DAVIS, 

School Shoes • • • 

For Your Children 
You want tbe little boys and 
girls to look well when they 
kO to 8chool. You can do this 
and get serviceable footwear, 
too. 

Here Are Some Notable 
Values in School Shoes, 

Misies' llutton, slzell 1: to 2 ............ 75c 
Chlltlren's lIutton. stzes 9 to ll ......... Me 
Boys' l.ace. s17:cs S to :q .... ...... ..... 11.00 
lIoY8' ,l.ace. IUllo liner ................. ,l.')() 

'1'be8e shoes are the bcst values ever 
oflered tor the money. Come and look 

309. 
LADIES' WBAPl'BB.. 

Siz",. : I~. ,ii, &I, sa. 40. 4t. 

A Pt'r'ect .'ittmg Patterll 
'or Only 10 Cellts. 

The dan of hl)1"h \lr\CC8 tor Paller I'IUerns Is 
moet over. when you can buy as good an arllclo 
torone.thlrd lhe prl cll. Why waste-any more 
money In that way! W e have received Ihe 
agency for this town nnll no other housecap sell 
you these patterns. 

Patrone reshllng out of town wi U lpcloee 2c. 
stamp to prellay postage. 

at them. NEW LONDON CARPET AND FUR-
E. fI_ WHEELER, NISHING HOUSE. 

Ko.5 M.ln 8t .• NEW LONDON. 

A fe ... of tho.e Women's Kltt Bulton at 76c sUli 
letc. 

W. E,:I'. LANDERS & 00., 

Cor. State aftd ·"aln Sts'J New\ondon, Coon . 

, 
WlIl arrive and open c:ifHce at the 

METROPOLITA~ HOTEL, (NEW LONDOI, 
Monday, March: 11th, 1895. 

REMAINING _FOR SLX DAYS. 

They Treat all } Catarrh, Broncbltis, Althraa. J:Jt.'!:;~~e=~.:=~~ 
ChroniC Diseases tion, Ubeumatism , Dyspepsia, C 

such as luarantee every case of conlumptloD 

You 

OUR :NEW SCIENTIFIC A:II"D PAllILESS 
I. used by tbe patient In the privacy of her own home, 'he eJl"eeu ILI'O lmmedlase &ad 
and from the day our r ellledfee are used, the CUrti begins . 

TO YOU PERSONAT,LY. 
• LET U8 RE. ... O~ 'fOQETtlKB. You are Ured of Lbe old rouClD.e melbod. ! Yoo .... 

naueeou8, dlsluStlng oompounds which J Ou b&ve beeD LUJo. by &be plloo. (IION __ ".. ._, • 
ye&nj you a1'6 discouraged; you never expect to be '9fell .,.10. aDd you baTe _ ....... .., 
mind to stop doctoring. It thesl) are your feeHn,s, JU~ LI8TP A ltOJlmn-..u1 
wbo felt exaeUy u you do lJ.a\'c cOme to u •• A>.'U) sow TH .• Y.A..IL& WltLL. 

Our methods nrc different, our trffdmeNl u dVTt:r'flU. owr '1IW.tieQIa are ~jrea 
flll"e tlllployed, and 1, w\1111lLY YO II to In\·estlpte. 

••••••• 
COD811l1ation, .Exami.aUeo a.d AdYice Free. 

Young or middle aged men suffering trom Specific. or Spe<'Jal N8no .. . -;;dii;;. ..... ;i 
DIATE RELIK~' u.u.1 ¥ERMAL"T f,.;URB nnde r tbe ..... TJQMAL ., ..... 
lale.t ant.! cmllloyell by lhese Docton. 

HOURS 9 A.lll. UNTIL 8 P. M. 
GK.'iE.lt"A_L On'ICES }o' OR 'flU: STA.T!!: 

129 ],'AlltFlELD AVE., 2,,3 MAI:N ST., 
BBIDOKPORT. HA.R'I'FORD. 

ADDRESS .ALL LETTERS TO THE BBlDG.&PQB oft'ICL 



.. 

MAKING PAPlm. FAR_ AND HOU'EHOLD. 

n ow TO )I.AXE TUB !DNB l' ... ~. 

not entail a risk C)r 10. of the entir~ ! 
year's work. 

now snt<: ~l'S AUt.: MAD"'; FRO)I 
\\' OOD OR R.\.US. 

In One lIour A T" ee lUny PUll 

TlIrou:h i\ll th e StaJ(eA Up 
to Prln tJult- lu;t1 ChleOy 

Vied for Wl'lUUK 'p"[lCI'. 

12 
\ PER malic from 'food is tke 
r esult o r a wnr monsure. Old 
rags. from which almost all 
poper wns Wilde bo(ore Fort 

Sumter was fi r 'Jd upou, rose in vnlue 
durins t.he dark days " 'hich (ollowell. 
'The paper makers were compelled to 
look .rouud for n substitute. A 
bright lUan tbought of wood pulp, and 
befure long machin ery and chemicals 
were doing what. th9 W1\SpS and hor· 
neta h.d bee!! doing for thoul8.nds of 
Tet.ra-ma'kinj:t paper out o( trees. 

The lumbermen , ·ho spend the win· 
tera in the hear ts of tho forests in the 
Doriber n tier of States cutting down 
&pmee trcoe select trees varying from 
•• en inchos to eighteen inches in eli
amelt'r. When lhe spruce log r eRches 
t he wootI pulp mill it is cut into l1111or 1. 
lengths from si!tteen inches to four 
feet long. Before it is ground into 
pilip tho bark must be removed, anll 
W. ia done rapidly by meaM of a ma
chiDe oalled the "barker," a (l()rt of 
eireular plane, which revolves at a 
Jsigh .peod. Stril>}>ecl of it. bark, t ho 
bloak of woo(1 i. er.rriei to the Clgrin. 
der." Thill is a large grindstone, 

~ eolDeUm81 two feet thiok. The log i. 

iug B wooden roll with iron or eteel 
spikes on it. This roll revolvos antI 
the raRf!, Ol\ugbt on the spikes, are 
beat-eD agninst other iron spikes, whioh 
stiok out from the sides at tho mae 
chin.. A, the ",. II·dusted rags fall 
ant of the duater they r.u upon a broad 
belt, whioh carrios them into the Urag 

room." 
Women aDd girls piok up e~h rag 

88 it falls au tho to.bles nnd inspoot it. 
'£hoy cast aWIlY all but linen rage, out 
off the buttons with large knives whioh 
are fixed in tho tables Rnd rip up the 
loams. "Filders keepers" is the rule 
in the rag room, and sometimes the 
girls find vRluBblo gems, ringe and 
jewels in tha rags, and instanoes of 
lo.rgo rolls of English bank notes found 
by the girls in the pock.ts of Egyptian 
garments are on record. From the 
rag room the rags go to thA "cuttors, tI 
where they are sliced by machinery 
into tiny bits, au(l thon they are boilt!d 
in lime water to remove the color. 
They nrlJ t hen ground to a pulp and. 
the rags become half 8took. 

Now or never is the time to gather 
tho profit on .ggs. If tho pull." 
have been properly h01.18ell and fed 
thoy ahould be laying eggs now at a 
livoly rate, and squari~g up the ac· 
count against them fOD feed and care 
since last spring. Do not forget the 
water; while not so muoh 'Will be 
needed as was needed in summer, it ia 
a neceasit;y, and should bo pure and 
olean. If there is daDger of ita freez .. 
ing before the fowls will ha.ve had a 
ohanoe to drink, warm it slightly. 
See tbat the feed is given regularly 
and in variety. 'Varm broakfuts DOW 
will p.y. K •• p tho ,h.n bos. grit 
box, oharooal 'box and dust box weU 
flUed with fresh Rud clenn material. 
Clean out the droppings at least ODoe 
a wcek, and put froflh, clean leaves or 
straw over the fl OOf, in whioh to throw 
dry gra.in.-Americnu Agrb ulturist. 

JlllOIPa. 

Corn Dodgers-One pin~ at eorn· 
meal. salt to taste: water or milk and 
"Met in.qual pari. if d .. ir.d ()o make 
a baUer of the right coD8istenoy, so 
B8 to mould in your hands in small 
pones, Bake in a qulok oven. 

Sand Tarts-One oup of butter, one 
and one·half cups of 8n,:{ar, th!eeeggs, 
whit .. and yolk. be.ten a.porat.ly 
one tablespoonful of water, one·halt 
teupoonrul of bllkiug powder mixed 
in enough flour to mako stiff enough 
to boil. Rollout thin, cut in sqasres, 
sprinkle 8U g At' aud oinllamon on the 
top and bake. 

Oabbage Fried With Cream -Chop a. 
quart of cold boiled cabbage, fry it 
five minutes with sufficient butter or 
drippings to prevent burning. Soa· 
son it lightly with pepper and salt and 
stir into it half a cupful of cream or 
milk. with a toaspoon ful of dour mixed 
with it, then let the oabbage cook flva 
minutes longer, and BOrvO hot. 

held by hydraulio pressure aea.lns~ 

'be noDe, .ntl wat~r is kept running 
011 the stone to pre.ent the wood 
from burning. 

The .tone rnbs ' or grinds the log 
into pulp, wbich fllila down on a 
acreen, where the Rplinter6f~nd sliver. 
are CAught. tho fine pulp passing 
through t·be meshes. A pump Bucka 
up tbe putr- through the vat or box to 
a M US plate which is perforatcd with 
.mall boles. The pulp is ronlly a 
liqnid, capable of being )lumped or 
9U'I'ied in a Itroam from place to 
place, and it. is noxt pumped upon 
... hat is called the "wet machine." 
Here it i. 8pread on a 'Woolen blanket 
or Oil feU, "bere 8Omt>, but Dot all, of 
thew.ter is preSl>ed from it, and It is 
)ett in lllyets, whioh arc called "la}>s. II 
wthil oondition it looka,like a newI
,-per whioh, .tter being soaked in 
water, i. IQ.ueezed in the band. It is 
eolid enough to be carried about, and 
\be "Japs" aN made into bundlee, 
..u. 1Uigbing about one hundred 
POllDda. In Ihi .. hape it is shipped 
to the paper mill. for onl, tb. largor 
milIa make their own wood pulp. 

Paper made entirely o f wood pulp 
woald oot be atrong enougb toO amnd 
the wear and tear o( tho buge print. 
u.. preues "hioh turn the "white 
paper" into newspaper. The "grind· 
.... Moab up tb. fibres eo that tb. 
,.... would not bong togctb.r in 
,..ing OTer tbe tap ... th"<lngb th. 

and fold.r., To 
~" it otrengtb tb. papermaker mn.t 
notore the fibre. Until 0 few ye ... 
t.bia Yo.l done by outtinR np rAg8, aaI, 
oottoll ..ute and other ftbrea and mix· 
ing the fragmOIlts with tbe "ood pUlp. 
Bat meet of the newspapere now a.re 
..a. eD'ire1y from .... ood, for "hat is 
kaowD .. uanlphite fibre" hu takcn 
"" pJaco of the oth.r fibr... The 
.. lpbite fibre, or, AS it is oommonly 
-.llecl, Haulphite," is really wood pulp 
a18o. bat it i. not made by grinding, 
aad the !br .. t·herefore aro not broken 
1Ipo Th. mlphite iJ made b, boiling 
"" wood in • lorge boiler .. lied a 
udigeater, " with steam and a product 
of aulphur. Th. "ood i. digested or 

• 4ioimtegra\ed into its fibre .. "hi.h, 
Mwner, retain theu full strength. 

Aft.r bDing whit. n.d by bl.aohing 
compounds the half·stook is taken to 
the "beater," A machine which oom·· 
plet es the pulpiug prooe88, and it i8 
then taken to the paper machine, 
where tho. process of finishmg tbe 
paper is eimilar to that used in Jnak· 
ing ""od pnlp pop.r. -~.il and Ex· 
prasa. 

Brain' and Cold Weather. 

Extreme cold, a.s is well knowD, eK
erta a bonum bing infiuenoe upon the 
mental fclOulties. Almost everyone 
who has been exposed for a longer or 
a shorLer period, t o a. very low tem· 
penture, has noted a diminution in 
will power, and often a temporary 
weakening of the memory. Perhaps 
the largeat s081e upon whioh this 
action h .. evor been studied was dur .. 
ing the rotreat o( the Frenoh from 
Mosoow. The troops sulfated ex· 
tremely from hUDger, (atigue and cold 
-from the latter perhRps most of all. 
A German physioi&n who accompanied 
Q detaohment of his countrymen J.as 
left an interesting ACcount ' of their 
trial8 during this r et·roat. From au 
abstract of tl&is pa.per by Dr. Roso, in 
the "Medioinische MOURt80brift," we 
fina thn t of tho earlicst. symptoms re
forable to the cold WIU' a 1081 of memo 
ory. Thi8 was noted ill the strong as 
well aa those who were already suffer· 
ing from thc .iI"ectA of tho bardabips 
to which th.y bod been .xpoa.d. 
With tb. firat app.aranc. of a mod'!!. 
atel,low temperatnrc (abont fiv. d.
grees above zero Fahronheit). many 
of the soldiers W'ere found to have for· 
got;;cn the names of the most ordinary 
things about them, as well B8 those of 
tb. articles of food for which tb.y 
were perishiDg. Many forgot their 
own name-s, and those of their com· 
rades. Other8 showed proDounoed 
8ymptoms of mental disturbance, and 
no~ a fow became inourable insane, 
t.he type of their insanity resembling 
very olosely senile dementia. The 
cold " .. probably not alon. responsi · 
hie for these effects, for • Zero tem
perature i8 rather stimulating than 
paralyzing in ita action upon the well
fed and healthy. These men were 
haU atnrved, poorly ohd, worn out 
with long marchini', many alroady 
w •• ko,ed by dysent.ry and other dis· 
enees, and ",11 mcntaUy deprel86d, as 
en a'lm7 in defeat always is, It 
needed, thereforc, no very unusual 
d.gr •• of cold to prodnc. th. p.ychl. 
efJeota observed under other circum· 
stAnOel!! only 68 a eonsequence at ex· 
posure to an edremelow.temperature. 
-New York A'dvertiser. 

Inoculated Agalnlt Consulllplion. 

The wooel pulp and 8ulpbite, in 
proper propodionf , are mixed t-o· 
.. Ih!r in an oblong tub callod the 
rU~e;" alter iller are thoroaghly 
mixed, aolored and usized," the pulp 
beoom611 "haIf·.tack, II and is pumped 
iatlo tanka or vata and then upon a 
..... wbioh catches any foreign sub
.t8Doe whioh might have fallen into 
$be balf __ took. Th.n it ie r .. dy for 
'be paper machine. Here the pulp. 
.hleb looks like rich milk, ia spreael 
0TeI' ali" endleu mesh or &Oreen whicb 
oarriea it toward the ollinders anu 
roUen whi.oh make ihe doiehel! paper. 
AI &be watery pulp travela toward tho 
rlu.. the &oreen vihntes antI the 1"ater 
dropa through, leaving the 'pulp R 
'brood. .heet of lllushy pOoper. This 
__ to paRCS ovcr perforated plates, 
tiaooa,h which the remaining 1fater i. 
~ed by pump' i beh'een roUs 

"It wonld not .. be mrprisiDi it all 
the inhabitants of every oivilized 
country twenty years henae wonlel be 
inoonlated Aga.inst consumptio~ in in
fancy, just as they Ilre vacoinatcd now .. 
adays to assuro them immuuity from 
smallpox eontagion, .. laY' Dr. Henry 
O'Neil1,of New York,at the Shoreham. 
" .The investigations anll experiments 
of the BO!lrd of Health of New York, 
whioh hl\ve been extended over a 
period of .ix years, have re8ulted in 
8nch a wn.y as to cause that body to 
authoritatively nnQouucc that consump. 
tion is contng jous nod preventable, 
nnd it b!lS dechlod to securo au out. 
of·town hospital for th , tre!ltment of 
new cases, ~nstead of seD (ling tbem to 
"pecial wards in oity or nearby subur. 
u:l.n institutions, It is also tho inten. 
tion. I am informed, to I8grOgate 
hopeleu oonsumptive. in the neAl' 
(utnre 80 - they may be kept comfort
ably and preventod from endangeriDg 
the rest of the community. Some 
Rpc:cicl:! oC inoculfltiou is sure to comc. 
howcvcr. Koch 's lymph hn.s been 
found exceedingly cffieAcious in keep· 
ing cattle free from the oontagion of 
tuberculou8 cows, alHl I am convinced 
l:iomething equnlly as good will soon 
bo disco\'ere ~l for uso a.moug human 
RuilUnlJi on a SCAle of mngnitudo that 
",ill permtt it~ blessings to be sharcd 
in by every ol1e. "- Wtl.8hington Star. 

pl'tIM it into a more ~mpact 
hdi~ion and mako it stronger; be

tween at-her rolls which squcezc it. 
_ in and t.hcn ucl ivcr It to nn ond· 
a.. belt of felt, ",ilicc carrics it over 
aDd andu large cylinders hc&tcd by 
__ m and finally feeds it into t be 
-'caIonder " rollv, wher o the paper j" 

.. oothell and I'resscd into the fin· 
bbed prodnct,. FroIO the lut " swol." 
or ealeutlera tho pnpcr iH mado into 
ro1Jl!!, ... hieh pro shipped to tho nc,,"'!· 
peper. ready (or tho prcsHCS. In tue 
pa~r mille which mako their o~."D 

.. ood pulp the pulp ill pumped dirccl- An Intere1ting Insurance QuuUon. 
J1 to t.be "eugillo" iDsteo.d of first UR' Willianl Bniley, who has heen buy. 

VALUE OP GnAIN CUAFF. 

The chaff of grain has n highor nu· 
tritive value tbnn nny part of the 
st&lk. It IS tho port nea'lost the 
grain. Prohably· in a groun straw 
some of the uut.riruent on its way 
through the sap to the grain is de· 
tained before it r eaohes the plaoe it 
otarted for. Oattlc \hot have good 
hay will. alway. eat some ont or barley 
ohaff ror a ohange, if Givan a. aman 
quantity every day. Yet when stook 
are made with too little help to get; 
away the straw, mOEt of tbe ohaff fall. 
beooath the carrier. It i8 heavier 
than tbe straw; beoauso it is more 
oompsot, and oooause the man stand· 
ing under the carrier is awl6Y5 tread· 
ing the chail" nnd. r his fcot.. Tbc last 
yea1"8 we wt>ro farming we used to go 
with team and pole wagon where the 
carrier had beeD, and pilo it full with 
the chaft'to put in the barns. It saved 
tho r •• diDg or mnch hay a.d any 
8tc?ok, exoept cows giving milk, did 
quite well on it. We never could 
feed straw or grain ohan to milch cows 
withont lessening their yield. Some 
lIol\tter the chaff through the stack, 
but thi9 requires n good deal of un
nw.e86Q.ry labor, and even then there 
wfil .I".y. b. more ch.a I.ft und.r 
the straw carrier . It weh through 
the fi rst rain storm anll ullIo&S put 
under sheltar soon rots down and be
oomes worthle88 before cold weather 
comes.-Boston Oultivator. 

£N nlPDOVE.D OIUI!i BIN. 

The illustration represente a bin 
which may bD rcadily ch.nged from a 
ventilatod bin for ea.r oorn to an in· 
closed bin for shellod ooro, wheat ao1. 
other grain, proteot.ing-' the ear corn 
from tbe weather autI thoroughly dry
ing it by currents of air, and the 

DlPROVED ORAnt BU'. 

ohanRD being quickly mad. to aclapt 
the bin for two uses. The improve· 
ment bOoS been po.tented by SaUluel 
E . Kurtz. Tb. sid .. nnd .nds of tho 
bin are pleferably boarded with ~rop 

.iding to rend~r them waterproof, and 
'Yentilators are formed in the bin by 
n.iliDg slat-a or oribbing on a portion 
of the side and end atudding8, wbereby 
a scries of fiues is tormed at certain 
dietRnces along t.he sides and &nds of 
the struoture, When further ventila· 
tion is desired, or "hen middlo stud· 
ding is required, as may be necessary 
in an elevator building or a st·faoture 
of eaveral stories in height, some of 
the ccntral studdings are simila'lly 
connected in pOoirs by means of .lats, 

.the ventill1t.ing fiUOA thus formed each 
communicating with au openinB in the 
fioor, thus permitting B tree oirollla· 
tion of air tbroughont the interior of 
the lorgest stortlge sIlnoe. When tbe 
bin is to be used for shellc(l oorn, oats, 
wheat, ato., the boltoms of tho venti· 
la.tors are CIOROd by short pieces of 
boardfl. the grain tbeu filling the v(ln· 
tilators, or, if llesired, wire ga.uze may 
b. fa, t.ned ov.r the .Iats of the v. nti. 
lators, whose bottorp,s may then to 
left op(ln, and a sooa oiroulation at 
air thu8 insuretl through the shell ell 
corn and grain. It iM claimed that ,. 
stornge hin of thi" constructi !>)! will 
last as long as a l'eshlcnue, aoll m:ty be 
used with advnotl\go as (\ shelter or fur 
other purposes when not occupiea for 
atOt'RB'c.-SciontiOc Amcric~D. 

P A Rll AND GARDEN NOTES. 

Oream tlalmon-One can of ealmon 
minced fino after liquor is dninetl off'. 
For the dreeaing, boil (JDe pint of milk, 
two t.ble.poonfnls of butter, salt and 
p.pper to ... ta. Hov. roady on. pint 
of flne bread arambll, plaoe in a layer 
in the bottom of the dish. th.n a lay.r -
of the fish and so on until tb. dish i. 
fuU, having crumbs for the last layer. 
Bake until brown. 

When a French President Shoal .. 

M. Casimir·Perier, acoompanied by 
Captain La.garenne, the muter of hie 
8tables j M. Lafargue, his l8oretary. 
and ha.vinillor bis guests the foreign 
Am.bQ.IIsadors now in Paris, won' to 
ahoot at R~mbouillet a. fow day8 be
fore his resignation. 

Prceidentiul shooting parties aro, 
our Paris correspondent says, a survi· 
va.l of the old etiquette. They were 
ceremonies that M. Carnot went 
tbrough with kindly p.ilt.n .... and 
exaotly aooording to rule. M. Thien 
would havo none of them. Mar,hal 
MacMahon IIk.d th. m I... than his 
informal sbooting parties, at whIah 
thero werQ no beaters, and dog • . only 
were employed to pick up the game. 
GrO"V,Y found more plensure in them 
than any other Pl'08ident. He was 
lond of conversation, fond of oonnt,ry 
spo,ts and a oraok shot. 

The· Presidential parties invited to 
Rambouillet go th.ro by 'rain earl,y 
in the morning. They are formal 
afbirs. and official p ersonagea alone 
or foreign princes are invited to them. 
Notice is proviously sent to the forest 
gn.rd 01 the ,late on which Ih. Pre.i· 
dent and his guests Bre to oome down, 
Ouns are to be prepa'led andgame:ia to 
be driven into apegged·outspacetn the 
proserves. The servants of the Elysee 
t:iko down plate, poroelain and glB88 
for a cold dejeuner a la fourohette, 
whiDh MM. Potol and Oh.bot and the 
Pl·.sldcnt·. chcf pr.par.d. tbil re· 
p.st precod.. the shooting. and 11 _ 
Ber'f'ed in a pavillion or box Dear the 
pheasant preservos. 

The plaoo wbere the game is driven 
is a copse with parallel green aIleys. 
Each guest has an olley. Care i& taken 
to drive the grentest, qnantity 01 game 
into that or the personage to "hom 
the Presic1ent wishes to be most oivil. 
He b .. only to blnze away to aJ.ught
er, A woodro.nger at hiB elbow IUp" 
plies him with cartridges. and another 
makes a list of the birds and rabbits 
that h. kills. Th. tongh birds and 
rabbits go to the hospitals. the oth.rs 
are sent ned dllY in a basket to the 
persons ~ho shot them. 

M.rshal Ma.Mahon k.pt v.ry llttl. 
of his own share of the game for him
self. M. Grevy seut B part of his to 
his brother, reserved a large part for 
the ElY::lee, and caused t·be rest to be . 
.eot to hospital,. M. Carnot g~v •• 11 
h. shot to tbe poor. -LoDdon N." •. 

Wandering. of Derellcl •. 

In a recent issue we referred to a 
dccision of the .-\<1miralty a.nd BOlll'd 
of Trado of England, whioh oon· 
d.mned tho Unit.d States charts rD' 
fetring to the positiono( do'leliotl, on 
tho gtollnd tha\ the charts probably 
exaggerate(l the danger from tbis 
source. The uistanoe which snch 
vtlssels traverse is, however, muoh 
greder thnn is geDerally supposod: · 
Such wrccks nre sighted from time to 
t1 me by veBlsIs and their position at 
the time Is recorood, and a oareful 
rceord ot nll these ob.uvlltions makes 
it pOIBible to prepare .. ohe.rt .. hiab, 
in a general way, will sbow these 
wo.ndcringtl, AO()Qrding to a abart of: 
this kiud, recently· published, tbe 
derol eo~ Ftlllnio E, Walston haa 
~'!\vclcd during the past dvo yeat's 
somowhat more than 10,000 miles. 
'fbis oaloulat ion i8 based upon forty. 

reports mado bV various ,.el8e18. 

Crowding fowls in to olose qUf\rters 
orolltes a stifling atmosphcro and more 
or loss discase. 

As muoh profit caD be made on 
skimmed milk whcn it iH fed to p oul
try as when it is fuel to pigs. 

illlt made into " lups." In those milla in;: horsos and 8hipping' tbom Boutb, 
ihe log enn he barkcd, s roonu to pulp nU ll who accidentally shot himself 
aDd carried through to tho roll uf fiu · th rongh tit') r ight foot two weeks ngo, 
iabed papt:.r r cacTy for shipmeDt all i.J I die:l of hit! i Djl1 ric~ this morning. 
a&l hour. Ht.iley CRme to Atohi~on from F ort 

About now see to it that you do not 
Bleep until you know yonr cbickens 
are all right nn(l comfortllblo for the 
nigbt. 

Overcrowding in b"rns sltoulcl be 
avoided. Provide as muoh o.ir apace 
as possible, nll.owing o.t leut 1000 0,1' 
bio feet for each anima-I. 

Another dcrelict, whioh started on its 
wnywa.rtl oourse ill 1891 drirtod about 
3500 mil os up to the timo it was last 
scco or 1\ period of 615 days, Another 
remarkable dereliot, tho W. L. White, 
iloated about tbe North Atlantio for 
:)10 days, covering in that time some 
5QI0 knots. All those long.lived dere· 
IiDtS havp b •• n hco.lly load.d with 
lumber and they have, therefore, bQ~n 
able to keep afioo.t for very long peri· 
ods. The tumbell buoys tbem up and 
prev~u ts tho storms from orushing 
them. Derelicts nre mOled for the 
most part by t ue foroe of various 
ocean currents. Aud in geneul they 
cventually float t ,) tbat portioa of tbo 
North Atlantio kJJ.own as the Sargasso 
SOB, where the eurrent8 are very slug· 
gish and weak. This r egion is, for· 
tnuately, outsido the track of most of 
the Atlantio comt'o.erce. It oan readi
ly be scen, ho,"ver, that in these 
wauderings tho dereliots are litely to 
prove very dF,ngcroulJ. -Scientifio 
American. 

Never purchnse (\ eow with a oough 
or abno'lmal breathing, lumpy or dis· 
eased udder, swollon jOints, or with n 
~Qdency t o scour or blo!\t. 

With a choice flock of hcn8 the homo 
market-the rarmer 's table-i3 tho 
most important, ror the hens enablo 
him to ha.ve a fresb supply "luing a1l 
SenSOIl8. ~-----..... -------

A SURQOON'S KNIFE 
R\,," you a feeUur of bonor aDd drnd. 
'there .. DO lODger Deoeu.lty Cot ita u.e 
in mauy diMueS fCK'Ulerly ngarded .. 
incurable witbout cuWn&,. T6e 

Triampb of CoaarvaU.o Saraer7 -
i. wen iIIU1trated by tbe fact tbat 

RUPTURE o. B"",b .. DOW"do·· 
uU, aaftd. without the 

knife aad without paiD. Clam.,., char. 
io&, tnlNCS Oln be OsfOW1l ... ,., They 
DeftI" cure hut o;"l;ee iadlK'O iil4amm&. 
tloa , atraoJUlaUoD ad "-lh. 

TUMORS o.a ..... I'Ibroid (Ulorl •• ) 
and maoy.bcn, Ire DOW 

rem~ without tbe pertls of cultlnl' 
opcratiooa. 

PILE TUMORS, =r. '!T. 
other dlseue. of the lower bowel, are 
penaanmUy cured. without JIAlD or ~ 
.art to the knife. 

STONE I. lb. Bladd ... D .... ll .. 
how large, ta crushed pul. 

-.eriztd, .... lIhed out and perfectly re· 
moved without eutUng, 

STRICTURE ~f~';'."=:~r~~ 
cutting in hundreds of CGIICII. FOJ pant· 
phlet, refereo~e. alld att pankul.n, 
Icnd 10 cents (in etamps) to World's Dis· 
penury Mediall AssOdaUoo. 663 Kala 
Strett, Blltralo, N. y , 

MOTHERS 

)In. DoaA A, GUTH.tll:, of Od ley, Owrttna Co., 
Tt'''''' wrltH : .. When I benD la1ll:Inl' Dr. 
Pia'C'e'a Fo,·orite Pn'AC'rlption. i lira. not able to 
mod ou lOy r~l without 511ft"hillg alruost death, 
Now J do .n my hOllllework. woshlaK. cooktUI' . 
... 108' aud everythtD&" (aT my family of eight. 1 
.. Itollter DOW than I have ~D 10 Biz yean. 
YOUI' • PaTOrite Prescription' II the best to take 
before confinctuent , or alles!!t It prO\'ed so with 
me. I Dewr auffered »0 lIltie with Iny of my 

"tblldreD" I did "ntll lUY Ialt ." . c ·· · - .. _= .. _. -

UNDBC.lPM PAINTED OX GOwn. 

Art and fashion again go hand in 
hand. Painted robes, after the man· 
ner of tbe marquise in the grand 
siecle, ue the· very height of fashion 
in P&.ris. If landscapes, or pa.storal 
scenes are ehosen, they are painted in 
separo.te modallions Oil the front and 
aiele breadths, whilst siugle fignres to 
match n.re painted on the sleeves and 
bodioe. Flowers aud fruit are, on the 
contrary, distributed in garlands over 
the whole dreSl. Of course, such ar· 
tistio toilettes are ver, oxpensive and 
a oerise coJored satin dress painted in 
tP.'ay, with direct oopies from or iginal 
Watteau, is s"q to havo cos t no less 
thaD SI2,C· .. ). ·_· l; ow Orlea.ns Picayuno 

'1'Bll. BLAOlit OlU!PON "-tn"!'. 

On. of tb. I.ading f.atur.s of the 
88&80n'S fashions is the blaok crepoo 
skirt.. which Ilppears on all oco<l8i~Q,s, 
at all hQl,rs, and hIlS oompletely 
usurpeel tbe place of the black moire 
so popnlnr la! t year. It is an elabo· 
rate example of orinkling in pattern 
and a work of art in the way it is ont 
and hung, bu~ it is usually 4.evoid of 
aU trimming', an<.l always the smart 
thing to wear for a. morning call or a 
swell reoept.ion, being equally suitable 
for maid and matron. She hB8 only 
io live up to fashion's privileges in 
tho way of variations in the bodice, 

·whioh has beoome such f\ coutinualex
periroent in unique and striking oom· 
binations, and an apparently exten· 
sive wardrobe is Accomplished with 
ODe sk1rt.-Philadelphill Times. 

'l'JI:B EHPBESS OF lAPA..V. 

The Empress of Japan is noted for 
ber philanthropy as the Emperor i. 
ror his progreeslve spirit and r . ady 
aaaimilation ot Western ideas. Sbe is 
highly intelleotual, of great personal 
beauty Bnd str.ngth of charnet.r. She 
U'" jet blaok.- hair, her faoe is long and 

I5Ia toe. and .bealS to nne ootton 
and lisle hote are olaimed to be an ad
vantage in oomfort and durability. 

Handkerchi.r. or tin. line,l .dg.d 
with blaok I.a..tead of white laee are 
the nlW&8t thing tor mourning use. 

A. new make of penwiper displays 8 

amall wax doll'a faoe, whiob gJ'OWIJ out 
of a·prett,. flower. suoh as an orohitI 
or a ohrya.nthemum. 

Black Ito.kings are stiU in the lead, 
but white ond colors to motch ths mo· 
teriala of dr ... are in high fOTor and 
are a Ifgood seoond. n 

The n,,,eet thing in moire is known 
.. moire lOintiUant, and r esemblN un. 
ont velnt, having a rioh, lustrou8 
effeot like that material. 

Skhta are made with three godet 
plaits, which stand out in a ronnded 
form. the newest hating a center 
atripe of embroidery down eaob. 

One of the most popular dress sldds 
of tb ..... on Is ,hap.d with tb. front 
and ald. br •• dths norrow at the top 
ond daring broadly from tho kn •• 
down. 

Bonnete are to be worn far back oc 
t.he head, and the efl"llct must be wide, 
not high; in fact, as low aod .fiat as 
oan be worn, with somo little thing like 
an aigrette for height. 

The orinoline or hair·oloth skirt can 
be purohaaed all made, making' it un· 
neoc88ary to liue every dress skirt. 
rhey may be ()Qvered part way with 
IUk, making a muoh prettier skirt. 

Buttone of maDY fnnoy designs Ilro 
muoh ueed tor decorntive purposes, 
some of the prettiest for jackets being 
of carved ivory. These are antique 
in oharaoter and look well on a light 
ooat. 

Shr.ddsd Wheal. 

At the Boston food (air great inter· 
eat was mBDifestod in the novel ty. 
shredded wheat. whose enti re pro· 
oe8116s of preparatien and cooking 
were exhibited. First one saw the 
bags of whe~t, then the oleflnsiug, the 
steaming to remove the outer husk, 
flnally the oooling anl! .the passage of 
the grains to the machines whioh 
break them and send the fragments 
baokward and forward In little streams 
into narrow troughs. At th i!:l stn.ge it 
looked very muoh like woolen ravel· 
lngs, while in texture it wns as deli · 
oate and floe as spun silk. 

WheD these tronghs were full the con
.tents were pressed into squares and slid 
into a hot oven, where they were baked, 
and thouaande tasted them every day. 
It will be notioel! that nothing what · 
ever is put with the wheat. All tho 
musole·making, nerve·building, 'bniB
sUf4taining properties are left. And ill 
all the proo ... es tb. hUll"'" hand did 
not touoh the material. 

The .hredded wheo.t is sold iD two 
cooked forms-as lonves and bhicuite 
:-and very delioious they are, though 
they oould not well be more eccontrio 
looking. Th.y have a nutty sw •• I · 
ness, and should oomfort a dyspeptic; 
stomaoh.-Atlantn Conatitution. 

'fI ... t"OD_Uat. 

Why sbouhln't tbero be a tbIN pa.rtr? It 
Is true they disturb the smootb runulng ot 
the regulnr oI'l:anlzatioDs a.od sometimes 
overturn eleetions, but wbat is popular Is 

: lounded on merit : As for instance, among 
'1 all tb. remedlea used foupralnsftud bruises , 
St. Jaoobll Oills tbe most popular beeau80 It 

l1aknO'WU to be the btlIIt i beDce It Ja the Pop
lull8t in medielne. Tile more beeau!!Ie it 
eoree 10 promptly ADd surely. Tbore!a no 
iorlppUng tram 8praln wbere tbfa olcl remedy 
1& uSed. It ImPart8 Dew Ufo and 8trength 
aDd the pain vanishes. Truly it is a Popu
Ust. 

Wedding outtlls eno. be hired In New York 
lor 10 muoh 8.n bour. 

Dr. Kllmer's S W .... P·ROOT eures 
thin, her forehead is high and her all JUdney and Bladder troublea. 
h d · fi I f d Pamphlet and Consultation free. 

eo. JS ne y orme . Laborntory Blnghnmton, N. Y. 
Her partioular hobby h~ been the Bollvlf\ was thus called In hon.or 01 Simon 

Peeresses' Sehool, establisbed by her I )loU Tar. 
in Tokio, in whioh she haa a suite of ForWboopiDgCollKb. Piso Cureiullueeess· 

ful rerned)·.-M. P. DIEneR. 67 TbroopA"enu~, 
apartments, Bnd for wbioh she wrote" Brooklyn, N. Y .• Novomber H , 1894. 

SODg. AnUdot. lor Cyanide I'<>lsoulnA'. 
8he is forty·four years old, two Cobalt nitrate is found .PT Dr. J 0-

Tears older than the Em.peror. They hann AntaT, a. ohemist of Hungory, to 
celebrated their silver wedding last be an antidote to prussio Roid and 
year, when the Emperor, who appre· oyanide poisoning. Firet he tried the 
elates his spouse's qualite8 of head an(1 cobait on anima1t:, and then, presum-

ablv at differout timcs, on forty li.ing 
he·art, took pains to establish a preoe· pereons who had. hee~ aceide~tally 
dent intended to overturn tho custom poisoned by prusslo (0)11 , and lD all 
of separating husbBnd anll wife,sooial- pases the results are r~por.ted to hav.e 
Jy. The ceremonies wore on a more been satisfactory.-SOlentlfic Amerl' 
elaborate scale than had ever becn b~:Q.. 
known, and tbe Emperor in every wily 
8howed that he believes the wife's 
plnoe is beside her husband, on a level 
lJith him.-Harrmon's Magazine. 

. :PASlIlON NOTES. 

Bodices a.re out lower fOf fashion· 
ab~~ dinne~ pa~~iel. 

Wonted to U8C It. 
"John," Baill tbe man who bact ueeu 

abused by tbe newspaper, " will you be 
using your football suit to-morrow?" 
" 'Vby, of conrse," repliedbls80nJ" WelJ , 
hurry up nud get through wlth it. 
I'm going oyer to dema nd satisfaction 
ot the editor. and I think maybe It'll be 
a good Ideo. for me to wear It."-E:s:· 
change. 

Accept None of the 
Pretended Substitutes for 

D, · I Baking 
~ oya .Powder 

IIlECAUSE inferior and che.per made baking 

.. preparations are bought at "'holesale at a price 

so much lower than ROYAL, some grocers are 

urging consumers to use them in place of the ROYAL al 

Ilu samt rdai/ pn·ct. 

If you desire to try any 01 the pretended substitutes 

(or R OYAL BAKING POWDER bear in mind that they are 

all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and are 

110t so great in leavening ~trength nor of equal money 

v.lue. Pay the price of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER 

fot>the ROYAL only. 
It is still more important, however, that ROYAl. BAKING 

POWDER is purer and more wholesome, and makes bette" 

finer and more healthful food than any other baking , 
powder or preparation. 

Although ,,'ood·pulp papcrililargejy I Seott. Shor tly H.rtcr the first of the 
.. d in makiog ol.leJlP booka, Aa weii yC:1r ho tlo~t out two o.c",ideut insur
.. ae ... "paper ', book publications oi l un~c potioie!!!, ono 'in the Fidelity nnd 
• ore eKpeol!ive grades, writing pappr ~ Cnsllnlt,y Company for S5000, and the 
ud ledger paper ue made from linen other in tho Stnn{lt\r ,l Company for a 
rar. Most at the rags !lore imported, 1ike AIll Ollut. '1'h(1 latter company 
aDd tho east·of!' «!lathing of millions of cl .lima es.em!)tioll nu der n clou8c which 
OlaiDeat>, Egypt ians, 'fllrk t!. Syrians r eleases it if tho immrcd is injured 
ADd Eut.lndil\Dh bas found its 'Way to while in thu nct of "iuInt ing a .State 
ON paper mills of New England to be Ill,,". Local representatives o( the 
...... ida dainty writing paper, beau· comp8.0Y oll\im thnt (\.8 Elliley wa.s shot 
.' book~ftPd t hick ledgera (or pros· hy lhe accitleutnl tliRohnrge of a re
-fiI'I'OG&.bnunN8 men. Aft t.he rags ura t'olver in his pooket, he w:\s carrying 
";"1.beD til .. y are reeci,'od ill the a concealed weapon, nod thereby via· 
~_ .. .w.. tbo, are firat thrown into I.ling the SLat. low.--Kan... Oil, 

1'bia fa • mMbiDe ••• J olUaaI. 

It is not 881e to grow l:i}Jl)olal crops 
only, 88 6eIlSOUS or tlrouLhs may oauso 
alotalloss. Djversified farming does 

The formors ant1stook raiaere of this . 
country have livo stools; valued At 12, .. : 
208.767,578. . . j 

ROVAL BAK ING POWOER , tOi WALL $T , N!.W-VOlltK • . 

March April May .... 
.Axe the Best Months in Which to , 

/ 

Purify Your Blood 
And the Best Blood Purifier is 

Hood's Sarsaparii'i'. 
Which Purifies, Vitalize;, and Enriches the Blood 

. ....... 
L.,.e 80r •• .At thia aeaaon everyone should take 8.good 

spring mediotne. Your blood mut bit purl • 
Oed or you will be negled1n8 your health. 
Tbere b a ary from N-'ure lor help, and un
less there is prompt and satJJ!actory response 
you will be llable to serious UlDeas. 

Tlli dtlmAnd ea.o only be met Qy the purt
lying, enrlobing and 

atood-VltDllzlna 
element. to be lound in Bood's Sarsaparilla. 

under eaoh side or ber neat; ~ the ....... 
anee of the fe.m.11y physician and other clore
tors for a long t hU9, but seemed to gro..,. 
worse. I read 01 tIl.ruly);eople CUnYJ 01 &0lOI
ul& by Hood'3 S~!'S8padlln. ~ Il00.0. .. we 
gave Hood's Ss:rMpwillo to elm, .. bepa 
to get better, and before the ftnIt bott&e .... 
gone the sores ent1rely bealed up u.d .... 
baa never been any stan of iIle ~ ...... 

II My mother-ln-I,."", Mrs. ElJ%abeth Wolfe, 
at the age 01 72 years, was attacked with a 
violent IOml 01 salt rheum; it tpread all over 
ber body, and her band8 and limbs were 
dreadful to look al At tho same time, my 
Uttle daughter Clara, wbo WNI just ODe year 
old, was attacked by 8. similar dJaeue, Uke 
acrolula.. It appeared in 

The chief rabbi of New Zealand says 
~ha~ of t\le ~08 canoer 06!C8 ueated in 
Ih. W.llinglon Hospital dnring \h. 
last eight yee.rs not one was" Hebrew. 
He attributes the immunity 01 B e· 
brews to the r egnlations reguding thtt 
slaughter of oattle. 

The hoopskirt was in full feather in 
1596. It was then ma.de of iron and 
sometimes weighed thirty ponnd.&. 

ON~ EN.JOY8 
Both the metbod and ret!ulta ."hen 
Syrup of F iS" is takcD; it ia ple&l&llt 
and refrcsbiug to the t""te, IUJd acto 
g.ntly yet promptly on the KidDeY'. 
Liver and Bo"el!, clean... the .y .. 
tem e8'eetually, di!pel. colds. bead
aches nnd {e •• ra and eunl habitnal 
con.tip.tion. Synp of Fip is the 
only remedy of ita kind ever pro
dnced, pleasing to the IaIte and ~ 
c.plabl. to llie stomacb, prompt tn 
1\It action and truly beDetrei.1 .n illl 
elfect.., prepared only from th. ~ 
healthy and agreeable subatancea, .\It 
many. excellent qualities commeDd it 
to all and have mad. it th. moot 
popular remedy knoWII. 

8yru p of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all Ie1Wlng drug
gist&. lwy reliable dru~ ,rho 
may not have it on hand Will pr0-
cure it promptly for anyone 'Who 
wish .. to try It. Do not accept any 
IUbotitnte. 

CAUFORNIA· FIG SYRUP Co. 
IAN !RAile/seD, CAL. 

I.OU/SVIUE, Kr. NEW rOu. M.r , 

Sbeiaa .. 
Healthy Robuat Cbild.. :+ 

Her grandmother took Hood', ~ 
at the same time, and t.he salt rheum ~ 
eli in its violence and" perl~ cure ... IOOIl 
eft'ectod. It took abol:t thre6 month.If for her 
eure and ahe o.aarlbes her Good health aad 
atretigtb a& her advanced agu to lI.00crs s.r
anpllrllla. It haa eertainll. been a GodaeDd to 
my !=IIy . .. .... So>IIJ4 Wo .... Zli leokl, 0IIII> 

~ ....................... ..........o: 
~ LITTL-= ! 
# PAINS ~ 
~ SERiOUS ~ i ILLNESS ~ 
It Dot ntt t:D-2el . to in t 'me. Wb_ 
HE&.DACK £ , DIZZUtXii a.DoIl other 
8)"lllPtom.s tell or func Uonal db..tur- .. 
baDe" in th:;, !I)'te~. the pr"OIDp' ue or 

r;Tp~~;'8"t 
f ";'ABULES 
~ __ ............... _ .. 6 

,ViiJ pruY"n~ milch a'lltrerbc. 
'fW:i g r :t.!1i1 y~~ 

DyaPi P, Ia. , - GOllSTIPATI!m 
BILJOU:lllEBS. 

~'"D KDlDRED AIL:u:E:NTS. 

I OIlE GIVES RELlEll 
o .. 

EVERY MAN HIS OWl 0111 

Chickons 
Monor 

:~ii3ii[i]Q~jIrnPTilllf~;r;~! 1 r,. TOU a~ -no BItU'. You eauooC " 0 tbta U:lI_ :fOil QDdf'f'lt~ ~ 
and koow It.ow to ("at er to tbolr NQ~ -
' OU CIlAlIOt lpend ),1Nl'" _d cIoUu'a JearBiaII:l7'" 

I !~~t~~l~~~~1 perieDCe, 10 'au mUlt bl1.1 the kaow\!ldp aoIIQ .... b, otben. W., oa:~r tbtl to 70U fw'oUr ..... 

YOU WANT THIEM TO PAY TNIE'. 

"'U",~!t7 ~_p~WAY. 

PubU.hlnll HOUM. 
1~ L.o:u.aD !t!'_ !If. Y. CIIIl". 

-thll fact that easy washing 
has been made safe. Until 
Pearline came. it was dangel

ous. Pearlinetakes.away the 
danger as it takes away the 

work. There is no scour
ing and scrubbing. to · 
wear things out ; there 

is in keeping things clean. 
Pearline is better than soap. With 

soap, you need hard work; for easy work, 
you need Pearline . 

B Peddlers and some unsc.rupulou.s grocers will i.eil JIIIII., eware .. this is as good as .. or .. the s:lJTI~ .... Pearlir1c, , .. ITa.
Y ALSE- Pearlino ia never peddled. :f "our J:f'QCIr ..... 

you an lmltation. be honest s(11U/ II Datt. 'i!!IO 1.\ E.~ .PYLa . .. ~ 

You Will Rlalizi til at Unl, LiYl We~ 1 W" Lin 
Cllanl,." If hu Un 

SAPO 10 
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